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2006 Jeep Liberty Sport 4WD, 3.7L 6 cyl, auto trans, 
air cond, pwr winds, pwr locks, sunroof, alloy, 1 recall, silver, 

88,383 miles, lifetime powertrain warranty, Was $9,969

 $8,969
Plus tax, title & registration.

NOW!
and get free turkey.

by allison collins

baiNbridge – The bain-
bridge Lady bobcats made 
district history this weekend 
when the girls’ varsity volley-
ball team emerged victorious 
from the New york State pub-
lic high School athletic asso-

ciation class d State champi-
onships. The triumph marked 
the first time any bainbridge 
athletic team has won at the 
state level. under the direc-
tion of coach Tami Selfridge, 
the girls battled through an 
uncertain semi-finals Satur-
day to defeat defending state 

champions panama Sunday 
afternoon at the glen Falls 
civic center. despite losing 
the third out of five games 
against panama (and two the 
day before), the bobcats won 
with finals scores of 25-10; 
25-14; 15-25; and 25-12. The 
16-person team includes stu-

Lady Bobcats Claw to the Top at 
NYS Volleyball Championships

See Bobcats, page 7

by allison collins

SidNey – Friday, Nov. 
17 marked Sidney central 
School’s third annual career 
day, presented by the Sidney 
alumni association and fea-
turing visiting professionals 
with a broad range of profes-
sional experience. The selec-
tion of presenters, most of 
whom are Sidney alumni, was 
tailored to students’ career in-
terests based on surveys con-
ducted by Sidney’s counsel-
ing department earlier in the 
school year.

Vice president of strate-
gic planning with the Sidney 
alumni association Teresa 

Schunk said, since its incep-
tion, the group has begun 
timing career day to coin-
cide with National education 
week. 

“we’ve found that to be 
very valuable,” Schunk said, 
noting that Saa career day 
planning get underway in 
august. Typically, she added, 
career day plans fall to a 
three-member subcommit-
tee of the Saa, with support 
from the association proper. 

The day, which this year in-
cluded students in grades sev-
en through 12 and roughly 20 
presenters, was initiated as a 
way to expose small town stu-
dents to big professional ideas 

and possibilities, Schunk said. 
presenters included medical 
professionals, law enforce-
ment agents, cosmetology 
experts, a graphic designer, 
lawyer, psychologist, photog-
rapher, author and radio per-
sonality, engineer, arborist 
and more. 

“This is to show (students) 
that you can graduate from 
a small town like Sidney, go 
away, come back and really be 
something,” Schunk said. 

The event serves, too, she 
said, to bring the association 
closer to the Sidney student 
body. 

“it gets the association 
more involved with the 

Sidney Alumni, Students Forge Connections During 3rd Annual Career Day

See Career Day, page 7Sidney students listen as Class of ’67 alum and local radio personality and author Chuck 
D’Imperio discusses writing as a career path during the school’s third annual Career Day.

by allison collins

baiNbridge – Several 
members of the bainbridge 
Fire department were hon-
ored recently in an annual 
early-November ceremony. 
First assistant chief with the 
department howard burdick 
was recognized as Fireman 
of the year along with James 
cummings, captain of the 
department’s fire police and 
commissioner of the fire dis-
trict. additionally, John white 
and Scott cardozo were both 
named rookie of the year. 

Fire commissioner and vice 

president with the department 
John rorick said the selec-
tion, though ultimately made 
by chief Fred bell, was based 
on the firefighters’ exemplary 
service.

“it’s how active they are 
and what they do to prove 
themselves,” rorick said, add-
ing, “it’s about performance 
and dedication and what you 
do during the year.” The hon-
orees, he said, all have con-
sistently exceeded the call of 
typical volunteer firefighting 
duties.  

“when somebody makes 
beyond 50 percent of calls or 

goes beyond all the functions 
that go on in the department 
and just over and above what 
their duties are,” rorick said, 
“then that’s when they’re 
awarded.”  

echoing that, chief bell 
said, “it’s generally some-
body that really goes over and 
above and beyond what is ex-
pected of them.” Though he 
said candidates are selected 
on a “year-to-year basis,” bell 
noted that, for the past several 
years, he has chosen two re-
cipients for each honor. 

bell credited burdick and 
cummings with being “al-

Bainbridge Fire Fighters Recognized at Annual Awards Ceremony

Left to right: Fred Cannistra of Bainbridge was honored for his decades of devotion to the 
Bainbridge Fire Department and fire district along with Fireman of the Year and first assistant 
chief, Howard Burdick and Rookie of the Year, Scott Cardozo. Not pictured: James Cummings, 
also Fireman of the Year, and John White, also Rookie of the Year.See Fire Fighters, page 7

SADD members David Gannon and Shelby Utter (center) speak on behalf of student population 
during the panel discussion portion of Wednesday’s “Chasing the Dragon” presentation.

by allison collins

SidNey – wednesday, 
Nov. 15 the Tri-Town coali-
tion on Substance abuse pre-
vention (cOSap), in coopera-
tion with the office of the uS 
attorney, Northern district 
of New york and Sidney Stu-
dents against destructive 
decisions (SSadd), hosted 
a screening of “chasing the 
dragon,” an Fbi-issued docu-
mentary on the heroin and 

opioid epidemic. The screen-
ing was followed by a 13-per-
son panel discussion with 
members of the community 
affected by the crisis, recov-
ering addicts, spokespeople 
from area law enforcement 
and recovery agencies and a 
pair of SSadd members. 

Together with a staff of 
three others, assistant uS 
attorney richard Southwick 
said, he represents a special, 
full-time facet of the uS de-

partment of Justice devoted to 
mitigating the epidemic. he 
noted that school screenings 
like wednesday’s are an ex-
tension of that effort. 

“we cover a 32-county area 
and we’ve shown (“chasing 
the dragon”) over two dozen 
times,” Southwick said, not-
ing that his district comprises 
three million people in large 
urban areas, suburbs and ru-
ral demographics. he added, 
“we’ll bring it to anywhere 

COSAP, SSADD Present Powerful 
Heroin Documentary & Discussion

See Discussion, page 7
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Police RePoRt

WEEKLY 
MEAT and CHEESE 

SPECIALS 
and PLATTERS

BUY BULK BY THE POUND and $AVE
FROM THE DELI –

Meat & Cheese Platters, including several kinds of 
Swiss, Cheddar and Yogurt Cheese

OPEN: MON.-FRI. 8-5; SAT. 8-4; CLOSED SUNDAYS
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS & FOOD STAMPS ACCEPTED

Pine Ridge Groceries
4086 State Hwy. 206, Bainbridge, NY • 607-967-5926
Route 206 West (1¼ mi. from light at Rte. 7)

“There are not too many places that you can feel like you 
really make a difference, and I have to say at the end of 

each day I truly feel blessed to have made a difference in 
someone’s life.”  — Beverly H.

Make a positive impact in your 
community and in people’s lives.

Apply online at www.delarc.org

The Arc of Delaware County employs a unique philosophy where 
caring and people come first – and that extends to our employees too. 

Current Career Opportunities
Professional/Administrative

• Receptionist/Typist
• Administrative Assistant (Full Time and ¾ Time)
• Registered Nurses (Full Time and Half  Time) with 
  $5,000 sign-on bonus 
• Bus Drivers and Aides (Half  Time and Substitute)
• Special Education Teacher (Per Diem)

Leadership
• House Manager 
• Assistant House Manager 
• Assistant Program Director – 
  Life Coach 12 
• Life Coach 10 

Direct Support Positions
• Life Coach 1, 3, 4, 5
• Residential DSP
• Temporary Teachers Aide

November 23, 2017
Serving from 12pm-4pm

Turkey & Ham with all the trimmings
Cost: Good will offering

@ Charles L. Jacobi
American Legion Post 183

22 Union St., Sidney, NY 13838

$7.00
All-You-Can-Eat
Eggs to order, bacon, 
sausage, original & 
blueberry pancakes, toast, 
sausage gravy biscuits, 
hash browns, coffee, tea, 
and juice

Charles L. Jacobi American Legion Post 
183 Invites You Over For Breakfast

Sunday, November 26
from 8am-11am at

22 Union St. in Sidney

Editor’s note: The fol-
lowing report is a matter of 
public record and includes 
press releases from area law 
enforcement agencies. An 
arrest is not a presumption 
of guilt, as all persons are 
considered innocent until 
proven guilty in a court of 
law. Persons wishing to have 
the disposition of their cases 
published should contact the 
Tri-Town News at 561-3526 
during regular business 
hours.

NYS POLICE DEPT.

aFTON - Nov. 13, at about 
3:44 p.m., NyS police at 
Sidney arrested William J. 
Deluca, 24, of afton, for the 
misdemeanor of criminal pos-
session of a controlled sub-
stance in the 7th degree and 
other traffic violations.

This arrest occurred after a 
traffic stop when a trooper ob-
served a vehicle being driven 
without a front license plate 
while on east main Street 

in the town of afton. Once 
stopped, an odor of marihua-
na was detected inside of de-
luca’s vehicle. a search found 
that he unlawfully possessed 
less than one gram of meth-
amphetamine powder. 

deluca was issued tickets 
returnable to the town of af-
ton court on dec. 4. 

SidNey - Nov. 16, at about 
10:27 p.m., NyS police at Sid-
ney arrested Nathan T. Mc-
Donald, 22, of Sidney, for the 
misdemeanor of driving while 
intoxicated with a b.a.c. re-
sult of .10 percent, the viola-
tion of unlawful possession of 
marihuana and other traffic 
violations.

This arrest occurred after a 
traffic stop when a vehicle was 
observed being driven without 
working plate lamps while on 
State route 7 in the town of 
unadilla. an investigation de-
termined that mcdonald was 
driving while intoxicated. an 
inventory of his vehicle found 
that he unlawfully possessed 

a small amount of marihuana.
mcdonald was issued tick-

ets returnable to the Town of 
unadilla court on Nov. 27. 

SIDNEY POLICE DEPT.
Arrests:

SidNey - Nov. 14: mi-
chael c. wilkinson, 27, of 
Sidney, on a Village of Sidney 
code violation.  

SidNey - Nov. 15: robert 
g. Skinner, 32, of Sidney, for 
petit larceny, criminal posses-
sion of a controlled substance 
in the 7th degree, criminal 
mischief and harassment in 
the 2nd degree. 

uNadiLLa - Nov. 15: me-
lissa a. Lowe, 44, of unadilla, 
for harassment in the 2nd de-
gree and petit larceny. 

uNadiLLa - Nov. 15: 
John T. Lowe, 45, of unadil-
la, for harassment in the 2nd 
degree.  

uNadiLLa - Nov. 15: Ty-

ler a. Lowe, 23, of unadilla, 
for harassment in the 2nd 
degree.  

uNadiLLa - Nov. 15: 
Joshua castro, 24, of unadil-
la, for harassment in the 2nd 
degree.  

SidNey - Nov. 17: george 
a. hill, 30, of Sidney, for petit 
larceny, criminal trespass in 
the 2nd degree, resisting arrest, 
disorderly conduct, criminal 
mischief in the 4th degree, four 
counts of attempted criminal 
mischief in the 4th degree, 
criminal tampering in the 3rd 
degree and obstructing gov-
ernment administration. 

SidNey - Nov. 18: morgan 
e. abdushahid, 35, of Sid-
ney, for harassment in the 2nd 
degree.  

SidNey - Nov. 19: robert 
g. Skinner, 32, of Sidney, for 
criminal contempt in the 2nd 
degree.  

cemeteRy loveRs by tina & Dale UtteR
The FLT
by dale and Tina utter
dale and Tina utter are 

members the of guilford his-
torical Society and have an 
active interest in cemeteries.

The Finger Lakes Trail is 
a wonderful footpath across 
New york State stretching 
from the allegany mountains 
in the west to the catskills in 
the east. here in chenango 
county it stretches 73 miles. 
it was built by and is cur-
rently maintained by volun-
teers. i have been working on 
completing the Finger Lakes 
Trail for almost 20 years. it 
has seemed like an impossible 
dream to get those remaining 
125 miles of the 580 mile trail 
done. we are so busy as it is. 
however, when i saw that the 
FLT conference was hosting a 
hiking weekend in chautau-
qua and that the first map of 
the trail could be done over 
the course of three days, i was 
overjoyed! it would be a real 
confidence-booster to know 
that the initial map, which 
begins in pa., was done. The 
only problem i could see was 
that we had not done any real 
hikes in a couple of years and 
this entailed 22 miles. i think 
dale was pretty doubtful we 
could pull it off.

when we finally arrived at 
chautauqua it was also excit-
ing to see the historic grounds. 
i had visited there back in the 
‘70s with my great aunt, who 
was very fond of music. we 
stayed in an old house on the 
grounds and attended many 
events. in the late 1800s and 
into the early 20th century a 
“chautauqua” was a group 
of traveling entertainers who 
would go around the country 
setting up tents and bringing 
culture to rural areas. The first 
was begun in 1874 by a meth-
odist minister. They gathered 
on chautauqua Lake, where 
there was a facility to train 
Sunday School teachers. it 

was similar to a summer camp 
where families could stay and 
attend lectures, see plays and 
opera, enjoy music and attend 
church.

Today “The institution,” 
as it is called, is a non-profit 
organization offering varied 
guest accommodations along-
side music, dance and theater 
schools for students. The 750 
acres has 647 buildings and 
it is listed on the National 
historic register as a his-
toric district. The command-
ing athenaem hotel, built in 
1881, and its 152 rooms is the 
crowning jewel in this “vil-
lage.“ One evening, down on 
the lake, we witnessed spec-
tacular clouds and a rainbow 
by the famous clock tower. 
and here, invoking remnants 
of its religious past, was an 
outdoor replica of a contour 
map of the palestine-area 
complete with the dead Sea.

So here we stayed among 
hiking enthusiasts enjoying 
communal meals and evening 
programs related to nature and 
history. when asked where i 
was from, i always said, “ed 
Sidote country,“ meaning 
chenango county. everyone 
knew ed, who was in charge 
of the end-to-end hikers. he 
helped them reach their goals 
of completing the trail and 
offered encouragement and 
support. he once told me if 
i wanted him to present me 
with my completion patch, “i 
better pick up the pace.” he 
lived a very long life and was 
hiking into his nineties. many 
of my hiking friends have 
passed away, but i did get re-
acquainted with a few.

Friday found us meeting 
within allegany State park 
to begin our adventure. Five 
of us hiked three hours for a 
total of 6.4 miles. it was la-
beled moderate, but the group 
seemed to go very fast; a 
warm up for the next day. it 
was fall weather, with many 
leaves already on the ground. 

it felt good to be in the woods. 
The next day we were back at 
it and went 7.1 miles. we con-
gratulated ourselves on our 
accomplishments.

however, Sunday proved 
to be a real challenge. it was 
the hardest and longest hike. 
Two of our group dropped out 
early as we ascended yet an-
other steep incline. Our leader 
encouraged us and came back 
to walk with us. he really 
made our day with his nice 
comments and after four plus 
hours we found ourselves 
back at our vehicles. we met 
some interesting folks, includ-
ing a chinese doctor, a retired 
wildlife biologist and a couple 
from canada who had done 
extensive hiking here and 
abroad. Now sore and tired, 
we headed to the Seneca in-
dian reservation and a special 
museum in Salamanca.

we were in cattaraugas 
county, home to the Seneca 
Nation of 8,000, the largest 
and most westerly of the Six 
Nations of the iroquois con-
federacy. we easily located 
the Seneca-iroquois National 
museum and were surprised 
that when we visited that day 
there was no admission fee. 
in the gift shop we saw a fa-
miliar name, dolores elliot, 
who had several booklets she 
had published on beadwork. 
Originally from the bain-
bridge area, she is a well-
known archeologist. another 
book, with a gravestone on 
the front, caught my eye. it 
documented the relocation of 
cemeteries on the reservation 
when the kinzua dam was 
built. This resonated with us, 
as it reminded us of what had 
happened at cannonsville and 
downsville dams in our area.

we asked the museum 
employee, who was Seneca, 
where the relocated burials 
were. he gave us detailed di-
rections on how to find the 
cemetery. within this modest 
building are one million in-

dian-related objects. we saw 
a replica of a long house and 
many more interesting exhib-
its with artifacts and features 
of indian life, as well as a slide 
show on the displacement of 
the 600 indians and the subse-
quent loss of 10,000 acres of 
tribal land when the dam was 
built. The dam was for flood 
control on the alleghany riv-
er, but many felt it could have 
been built elsewhere. The in-
dians appealed to president 
kennedy to halt construc-
tion and it looked favorable 
for awhile, but in the end he 
refused to help them, for po-
litical reasons. Their homes 
and long houses, churches and 
ancestral land were taken by 
eminent domain.

with directions in hand, 
we headed off to find hill-
side haven cemetery. we 
were surprised to find a well-
manicured open expanse of 
cemetery ground, punctuated 
by bushes under which were 
plaques with the names of the 
25 relocated burial grounds. 
behind these plaques were nu-
merous burials from the origi-
nal cemeteries. many were 
labeled ‘unknown’ or had 
numbers. we wondered where 
the original stones had gone. 
Some had lists of names and 
two caught my eye - wilber 
blacksnake and James half-
white. we loved the remind-
ers that we were in an indian 
cemetery, with many modern 
granite stones reflecting the 
deceased’s clan and depicting 
beaver, deer, heron, wolf and 
eagle. a wooden marker, ob-
viously homemade, was remi-
niscent of the Old west. at the 
entrance a flag flew proudly, 
proclaiming Seneca Nation 
keeper of the western door.

we realized this area had 
much more history as well as 
cemeteries to explore, but we 
will have to return as the real 
world called us back.

giLberTSViLLe — but-
ternut Valley grange will be 
sponsoring the annual break-
fast with Santa event Satur-
day, dec. 9 at the grange hall, 
7 bloom St. 

Santa will greet youngsters 
and senior citizens from 9 to 
11 a.m. he will have gifts for 
all children through age 10. 

reservations are required 
to ensure Santa’s gift bag is 

adequately stocked. call rose 
at 783-2104 or dawn at 783-
2493 by dec. 5 to reserve a 
spot.

The complimentary break-
fast is one of the grange’s 
many community service 
projects wherein they invite 
all residents of the township 
or school district to join in cel-
ebrating the christmas season 
with neighbors and friends.

Butternut Valley Grange to Host 
Breakfast with Santa Dec. 9weSTViLLe - The annual 

meeting of the Otsego county 
Fair association stockholders 
was held Saturday, Nov. 4 at 
westville grange hall.

directors elected for a 
three-year term included: 
doug roberts, Joe kolka, 
caren kelsey, charles hol-
comb Jr. and kelley darragh.

Other board members serv-
ing, with terms expiring in 
2018, include avis waite, 

duane Trask, dwayne Jack-
son, helene kraham and mi-
chael mabie. Serving until 
2019 will be Lisa Jones, Les-
lie rathbune, william martin 
and rebecca Jackson.

Officers elected for the 
coming year include presi-
dent, doug roberts; manager, 
Lisa Jones; vice president, 
duane Jackson; secretary, 
kelly darragh; and treasurer, 
helene kraham.

Otsego Co. Fair Association 
Elects Officers, Directors
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SIDNEY 
25 YEARS AGO

Nov. 23, 1992 
coach, advocate and long-

time educator with Sidney 
central School, Tom robert-
son, announced his retirement 
after a 37-year career with the 
district. 

robertson cited an endur-
ing love of kids when asked 
what fueled his more than 
three decades of teaching. 

“you must love kids if you 
are going to teach,” he said, 
adding, “you also have to be 
flexible and understanding … 
and you have to have a sense 
of humor.”

robertson got plenty of 
practice with his own chil-
dren, as he and wife Jane had, 
at the time, seven of their own 
and nine grandchildren. 

Though robertson an-
nounced his retirement as 
a social studies teacher, he 
intended to continue on as a 
coach at Sidney, with wres-
tling as his specialty. 

Throughout his tenure, 
roberston said, he tried to 
keep students’ interest piqued 
by teaching about global and 
national as well as local his-
tory and incorporating lots of 
projects. 

robertson was a native of 
windsor, N.y.  

The village of Sidney re-
jected a request from Tom 
O’hora of Valley Laundry 
Services in South New berlin 
to borrow the entire $150,000 
federal urban development 
action grant revolving-Loan 
Fund. 

O’hora, who was looking 
to expand his commercial 
laundry business, had planned 
to establish a building in the 
Sidney industrial park. 

Then-mayor of Sidney, el-
wood “dixie” davis, said the 
village rejected the request 
because it would be the only 
financier on the project. 

“we didn’t want to do the 
total financing,” he said, add-
ing, “it is not the (village’s) 
purpose to be the sole finan-
cier, but rather to supplement 
other financing.”    

mayor davis further cited 
three “basic” reasons for turn-
ing down O’hora. he said, 
“we don’t want to deplete our 
funds. we want to spread the 
funds around. it’s not a sound 
business policy for us to be in 
the financing business.” 

davis noted regret over the 
loss of jobs the building and 
services would have meant. 

he said, “we don’t want 
to turn jobs away and yet we 
are responsible for the taxpay-
ers’ money.” he noted regret, 
too, for wasted work done by 
keith wrigley and the Sidney 
ida to find a prospect for the 
industrial park. 

davis said, “if (O’hora) 
were to arrange some other 
bank financing and come to us 
for supplemental financing, we 
would be glad to consider it.”                                                                                                                                             
                                                                                                         

 
AFTON

25 YEARS AGO
Nov. 25, 1992

The afton Sertoma club 
celebrated its 30th year of 
serving the community and its 
10th of decking it out for the 
holiday season. 

The club carried on a tradi-
tion begun in 1982 of light-
ing the christmas tree at the 
entrance to afton’s business 
community and hanging near-
ly 30 christmas lights donat-
ed by the afton art League. 

according to then-chair-

man of the afton Sertoma 
club Jim Scott, the $8,500 
used for christmas lights was 
a “true reflection of commu-
nity effort over the years.” 

 
BAINBRIDGE

25 YEARS AGO
Nov. 25, 1992

a vacancy on the bain-
bridge board of Fire commis-
sioners was slated to be filled 
in the bainbridge Fire dis-
trict’s annual election dec. 8. 

The vacancy was the result 
of John miller’s choice not 
to seek re-election to another 
five-year term. at the time, 
miller had served on the board 
for 20 years, many of which 
were spent as chairman.  

SIDNEY 
50 YEARS AGO

NOV. 29, 1967
J. Lewis unsworth, second 

vice-president of rotary in-
ternational, was scheduled to 
address the Sidney and un-
adilla rotary clubs at what 
was to be a combined cel-
ebration of each club’s 30th 
anniversary. 

The Sidney club was found-
ed by Norwich and the un-
adilla by Oxford. 

Toastmaster for the event 
was scheduled to be wil-
liam phelps of Sidney, a past 
district governor and charter 
member of the Sidney club. 
Other charter members at the 
time included bert Fairbanks 
of Sidney and walter hunt 
of unadilla, who was to be 
presented with a pin recog-
nizing his 30 years of perfect 
attendance.  

BAINBRIDGE
50 YEARS AGO

Nov. 29, 1967
The bainbridge Law en-

forcement association pur-

chased a used morris-minor 
car with plans to install the 
engine into a large genera-
tor obtained from uS army 
surplus about two years 
beforehand. 

The generator was to be 
set up at police headquarters 
to provide electricity in case 
of power failure. although 
weighing about a half-ton, the 
generator was intended to be 
movable enough to mount on 
a trailer and, in the event of 
an emergency, transported to 
areas of need.  

UNADILLA
50 YEARS AGO

Nov. 29, 1967
construction of the un-

atego Junior-Senior high 
School was reported as well 
underway and “moving ahead 
rapidly despite poor weather.” 

Two wings of the building 
were enclosed at the time by 
vinyl plastic tents and inside 
those tents, workmen laid 
bricks in an otherwise warm 
and comfortable work envi-
ronment. The translucent plas-
tic reportedly “allowed plenty 
of sunlight to shine through 
and illuminate the work area 
(with) heat provided by the 
jet-type kerosene heaters.” 

SIDNEY
75 YEARS AGO

Nov. 20, 1942
employees of the Scintilla 

magneto division in Sidney 
received a chest x-ray through 
arrangements made by dr. 
ralph Loomis and dr. elliott 
danforth, Scintilla medical 
consultants. 

dr. ralph horton, superin-
tendent of homer Folks tuber-
culosis hospital of Oneonta, 
took the x-ray equipment to 
the Sidney plant. 

This week’s quote is from 
John wayne: “courage is be-
ing scared to death but sad-
dling up anyway. Tomorrow 
is the most important thing in 
life, it comes into us at mid-
night very clean. it’s perfect 
when it arrives and it puts 
itself in our hands, it hopes 
we’ve learned something from 
yesterday.”  So try your best 
and don’t be afraid to learn 
from your mistakes, then get 
up and try again. 

There will be no classes 
wednesday, Nov. 22, 23 
and 24 for the Thanksgiv-
ing recess. have a safe and 
enjoyable holiday, everyone. 
Treasure that time spent with 
family and friends. To those 
who travel: be very careful 
while driving. School will re-
sume monday, Nov. 27.

here on the farm some 
calves were born recently and 
more cows are getting ready 

to calve. The fellas look for-
ward to deer hunting and are 
hoping to get lucky with get-
ting a nice buck. be careful 
while traveling the roads this 
deer season, as the bucks and 
does are everywhere and may 
jump out at anytime. good 
luck to all hunters and be safe 
in the woods whatever you 
may be doing or wherever you 
may be going. 

we hope the weather stays 
good and the fellas can get 
to the woods to cut up more 
firewood. The cold rains don’t 
help anyone wanting to use 
chainsaws. 

as we join together this 
Thanksgiving season, let us 
be grateful for the blessings 
we have and think of those 
who may need our thoughts 
and prayers. 

condolences: Sympathy is 
extended to the family and 
friends of Sam cutting who 

passed away this past week. 
Our thoughts and prayers are 
with all his family.

birthday greetings this 
week go out to dale ander-
son, cliff Scott, Joy warner, 
Jeremy green and charles 
wright on Nov. 25; clare Ster-
chak on Nov.  27; and reed 
gary Scott and Shelby barse 
on Nov. 28. have a great day, 
everyone. 

wedding anniversary wish-
es go out to keith and colleen 
Scott on Nov. 26. 

masonville Federated 
church Sunday services are 
at 11 a.m., with adult Sunday 
school at 9:45 a.m. 

after school VbS is going 
well. The next meeting will 
be Nov. 27 from 3 to 4:30 
p.m., grades 1 through 6 are 
welcome. 

There will be no bible 
study this week; have a great 
Thanksgiving, everyone. 

Thanks to all who helped in 
any way to make the annual 
hunter’s ham supper a suc-
cess. Thank you to everyone 
who came out and enjoyed the 
hot meal even with the weath-
er so cold and rainy this past 
weekend.

Saturday, december 2 at 
10 a.m. the church will host 
a “Trim the Tree” event. 
monday, dec. 11 at 6:30 p.m. 
there will be a church coun-
cil meeting to approve the 
budget. 

Saturday, dec. 16 at 10 a.m. 
will be play practice for the 
christmas play during wor-
ship at 11 a.m. There will be 
caroling around masonville at 
5 p.m. that evening. 

The christmas eve service 
will take place Sunday, dec. 
24 at 7 p.m. 

aFTON - The afton Vil-
lage clerk’s office will be 
closed Thursday, Nov. 23 in 
observance of Thanksgiving 
day. The office will reopen 
monday, Nov. 27 at 9 a.m. 

guiLFOrd - The guil-
ford Town hall will be 
closed Thursday, Nov. 23 
through Sunday, Nov. 26 for 
the Thanksgiving holiday 
weekend.

also, there will not be 
any guilford Town court on 
Thursday, Nov. 23.

Normal business hours will 
resume on monday, Nov. 27. 

cOVeNTry - The coven-
try Town clerk’s office will 

be closed Friday, Nov. 24. The 
office will be open 9 a.m.-12 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 25. 

baiNbridge - The Vil-
lage of bainbridge zoning 
board of appeals will hold 
their regularly scheduled 
monthly meeting on monday, 
Nov. 27 at 7 p.m. in the Vil-
lage clerk’s office, 33 west 
main St., bainbridge. 

SidNey - The Sidney 
town planning board will hold 
its monthly meeting Tuesday, 
Nov. 28. The meeting will be 
held in the Sidney civic cen-
ter’s boardroom at 7 p.m. 

giLberTSViLLe - ad-

vent study will be held at the 
christ episcopal church in 
gilbertsville on wednesdays 
beginning Nov. 29 at 6:30 
p.m. Note the place of study 
has been changed. Studies 
will continue every wednes-
day through december 20. 

aFTON - The afton Free 
Library will be holding a 
book sale dec. 2 from 9 a.m. 
- 2 p.m. There is sure to be 
something for everyone. The 
library is located at 105 main 
St., afton. 

harpurSViLLe - The 
harpursville united method-
ist church will hold its christ-
mas bazaar and bake sale on 

Saturday, dec. 2 from 9 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. There will be many 
handcrafted items for sale as 
well as a white elephant table. 

enjoy some mid-morning 
refreshments from the festive 
cookie table or enjoy a home-
made soup and sandwich 
lunch starting at 11 a.m. 

This is a great place to start 
christmas shopping. 

baiNbridge - The bain-
bridge community Founda-
tion will hold its annual re-
organizational meeting on 
wednesday, dec. 6 at 7 p.m. 
in the bainbridge Town hall. 
The public is welcome to 
attend.

baiNbridge - The Soup 
kitchen at the bainbridge 
united methodist church is 
open Saturdays from 11 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. menu for the soup 
kitchen is available in the 
kitchen’s Facebook page.

 
SidNey - a full meal is 

served at St. paul’s episcopal 
church, 25 river St. every 
wednesday from 11 a.m. to 
noon. Food selections vary 
weekly and all are welcome. 

uNadiLLa - a week-
ly luncheon is served ev-
ery Thursday at 12:30 p.m. 
at St. matthews episcopal 
church. a free will offering is 
appreciated. 

uNadiLLa - breakfast in 
the basement serves breakfast 
on the first and third Saturday 
of the month from 9 a.m. to 
11 a.m. at the unadilla united 
methodist church on main St. 

all are welcome. donations 
are accepted but not expected. 

SidNey - Free soup night 
at the First congregational 
church of Sidney serves 
from 4 - 6 p.m. on the second 
Thursday of each month until 
april.  

SidNey - Join friends and 
neighbors for a free commu-
nity Share The bounty dinner 
Thursday, Nov. 30 from 4:30 - 
6:30 p.m. at the Sidney united 
methodist church, 12 Liberty 
St., Sidney. 

members of the united 
presbyterian church of east 
guilford will be preparing 
and serving a delicious spa-
ghetti and meatballs meal 
with salad, dessert and bever-
ages included. 

There will also be an arts 
and crafts program prepared 
for any children in attendance.

Thanksgiving dinner
aFTON - The afton inter 

church council will be hold-
ing a Thanksgiving dinner at 
the First united methodist 
church in afton Thursday, 
Nov. 23 beginning at noon.

don’t spend the day alone 
when you can enjoy a great 
home-cooked Thanksgiving 
meal and good fellowship. 
a traditional Thanksgiving 
menu will be served includ-
ing roast turkey, dressing, 
mashed potatoes and gravy, 
vegetables, assorted desserts 

and beverages.
Take-outs can be requested 

by calling gerry matthews 
at 639-1897. There will be co 
charge to dine, though a free-
will offering will be accepted. 

Thanksgiving dinner
SidNey - charles L. Jaco-

bi american Legion post 183 
will hold a Thanksgiving din-
ner Thursday, Nov. 23 from 12 
- 4 p.m. he meal will include 
turkey and ham with all the 
trimmings. a good will offer-
ing will be accepted.

baiNbridge - The bain-
bridge-guilford Teachers’ 
association will be hosting its 
7th annual holiday arts and 
crafts Show Saturday, dec. 2, 
from 9 a.m.-1 p.m. 

This year’s event will take 
place in the greenlawn el-
ementary School gymnasium, 
at 24 greenlawn ave., bain-
bridge. The show will feature 
many local artisans and craft-
ers of jewelry, ceramics, home 
décor, ornaments, edible gifts, 
knitted/crocheted gifts, wood-

working and more. There will 
be a bigger-than-ever chinese 
auction, crafts for kids, pic-
tures with Santa and a bake 
sale as well.  

all vendor fees and chi-
nese auction proceeds sup-
port the bg Student council’s 
angel Fund, which provides 
holiday food baskets to local 
families in need.  There will 
also be a pancake breakfast in 
the greenlawn cafeteria, ben-
efiting the b-g high School 
yearbook.

BGTA to Host 7th Annual Holiday 
Arts & Crafts Show Dec. 2

giLberTSViLLe - The 
annual christmas bazaar 
at the gilbertsville baptist 
church will be held Saturday, 
dec. 2 from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. 
in the New Life Fellowship 
hall. a variety of christmas-
themed crafts, homemade 
peanut brittle, bake sale goods 
and white elephant items will 

be available for shoppers. a 
chinese auction will also take 
place, with a drawing at 2:30 
p.m.

The soup and sandwich 
luncheon will be from 11:30 
a.m. to 1 p.m. with a variety 
of soups, chili and sandwiches 
alongside homemade pie for 
dessert.

Gilbertsville Baptist to Host 
Annual Christmas Bazaar Dec. 2

baiNbridge - young 
artists ages two to eleven are 
invited to enter the christmas 
coloring contest sponsored by 
the bainbridge chamber of 
commerce.

youngsters will have an op-
portunity to win prizes and 
have their winning holiday 
artwork displayed at the bain-
bridge sfcu.  prizes will be 
awarded in each of four age 
categories, including 2-3; 4-5; 
6-8; and 9-11.

entry blanks are available 
in this issue of the Tri-Town 
News. coloring contest en-
try blanks are also currently 
available at several bain-
bridge businesses, including 
NbT bank, sfcu in bain-
bridge, Nana’s keepsakes, 

hometown hardware, bain-
bridge Free Library and Snips 
and Snails. 

all entries must be re-
turned to the bainbridge sfcu 
by noon on Friday, dec. 15.

prizes will be available 
at the bainbridge sfcu when 
Santa makes his annual ap-
pearance in the lobby from 9 
a.m. to noon dec. 16. bring 
your camera and take a pho-
to of your child with Santa. 
There will also be free cook-
ies and an opportunity for the 
children to make crafts. 

participants are also en-
couraged to bring a donation 
of canned food or money to 
help the bainbridge Soup 
kitchen.

Bainbridge C of C Sponsors Annual 
Christmas Coloring Contest
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37 Main St. in Sidney • 607.563.8911
Hours: Wed.-Sat. 11am-6pm • Sunday Noon-4pm

Going Out of Business
75% OFF

EVERYTHING MUST GO!!

Enchanted
Gardens 
2975 State Route 7 

Harpursville
New York 13787

Will be open 
9am to 1pm for 

Small Business Saturday, 
offering a free gift, 

serving hot mulled cider 
and holiday cookies 

and samples 
of hot pepper jam.

The Silversmith Wm. Boerner

and Goldsmith
ROUTE 7 • OTEGO, NY 13825

www.TheSilversmith.org

607-988-7973 New
Hours Wed. thru Sat. 

10am-4pm

BUYING/SELLING ESTATE JEWELRY & ANTIQUES
APPRAISALS • REPAIRS • ENGRAVING • CUSTOM WORK

110 CLARENCE MUSSON RD., GILBERTSVILLE, NY 13776
607.783.2290 | THUNDERROADCR.COM

• FREE ESTIMATES
• ALL INSURANCE WORK

ACCEPTED
• EXPERT COLOR MATCHING
• DOWNDRAFT SPRAY BOOTH
• CUSTOM RESTORATIONS

ON CLASSIC & ANTIQUE
VEHICLES

607-783-2289
Gilbertsville, NY 13776 
www.gilbertph.com

- New Heating System Installation
- Heating System Service & Repairs

- Septic System Installation & Repairs  - Plumbing Repairs
Call us for all your Plumbing and Heating Needs!

Small Business Saturday, November 25
Many Merchants Will Be Giving Away FREE “Shop Small” Cloth Shopping Bags

One less payment 
during the 
holidays!
Stop by any 
convenient 
sfcu branch 
to see if you 
are eligible. 
If eligible, you can slide 
past either a November or 
December sfcu consumer 
loan or Mastercard®

payment! A $15 fee and 
some restrictions apply.

sfcuonline.org
1-877-642-7328

Federally Insured by NCUA

baiNbridge - The bain-
bridge Fire department would 
like to say thank you to all 
who supported its annual Tur-
key Nite, held Oct. 21. again 
this year the fire department 
is considering the event a suc-
cess. The department could 
not have pulled it off without 
the help and support of so 
many. To the fire department 
auxiliary, bainbridge Lion’s 
club and bessie burdick: 
Thank you.

Thanks is also extended to 
the many business that donat-
ed items as free door prizes 
given to guests. The following 
businesses provided items this 
year:

bainbridge country Store, 
Tri-town insurance, Vip 
payroll & Tax Service, S & 
S café, New image Salon, 
Joe’s Shirt Shack, Napa of 
Sidney, mcdonalds of Sid-

ney, bainbridge auto, galaxy 
bowl, auto plus, TepcO, Old 
hickory antiques, bainbridge 
Free Library, Newbauer 
construction, country clas-
sics, bainbridge memorial 
works, Village Florist, bar-
nard’s hometown hardware, 
bainbridge coin Laundry, 
hiway 7 bar & grill, b & w 
wine & Liquors, Jerry’s inn, 
gates-cole insurance, John’s 
garage, Smiley’s convince 
Store, Nana’s keepsake, New 
york central mutual insur-
ance, NbT bank of bain-
bridge, mcdowell & walker, 
redemption depot, decker’s 
body Shop, J & m Trophies, 
coughlin & gerhart, LLc, 
Snips & Snails, Sidney great 
american, grandma burdick, 
Frog pond Farms.

Thank you all for your sup-
port of the bainbridge Fire 
department.

Bainbridge Fire Department 
Thanks Community of Supporters

uNadiLLa – The un-
adilla rotary club, in co-
operation with the unadilla 
chamber of commerce, will 
again be presenting holiday 
events throughout the village 
Saturday, dec. 3 for this year’s 
Santa Saturday. 

The day will kick off with 
breakfast at the united meth-
odist church from 9 to 11 
a.m. Though the breakfast is 
free, donations are gratefully 
accepted. 

Nearby, the unadilla public 
Library will be offering free 
viewings of classic christ-
mas movies from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. LegOs will also be out 
for playing and building and 
visitors can sign up for door 
prizes and enjoy refreshments 
while there.

a craft show featuring a va-
riety of local vendors will take 
place at the unadilla house 
restaurant on main Street 
from 9 a.m. until 2 p.m., with 
proceeds benefitting the un-
adilla emergency Squad. 

a brief parade will begin 
at 1 p.m., with lineup at that 
time on Sperry Street; enter at 
adams Street.

The unadilla community 
center at 246 main St., for-
merly the masonic Temple, 
will open at 1 p.m. for crafts, 
popcorn and cookies, with a 
performance by the unatego 
high School band from 1 to 

1:30 p.m. and it’s there that 
Santa will arrive by fire truck 
at 1:30 p.m. to greet children 
and pass out gifts, some of 
which have been generously 
donated by area businesses 
such as the Village Variety of 
unadilla. 

while snapping a photo 
of the kids with Santa, don’t 
forget to donate non-perish-

able food items to benefit 
the unadilla and Otego food 
pantries.

The center will also host 
the annual cookie swap and 
basket raffle sponsored by 
the rotary club of unadilla. 
cookies should be dropped 
off by 1 p.m. in order to be 
included. Twelve chock-full, 
themed baskets will be on dis-

play throughout the day and 
lucky winners announced be-
fore 4 p.m. Saturday. The bas-
kets are on display now at area 
businesses.

a tree lighting ceremony 
will follow visits with Santa.

For more information on 
this year’s Santa Saturday in 
unadilla, find the unadilla 
rotary club on Facebook.

Don’t Miss Unadilla’s Annual Santa Saturday, Dec. 2

tritownnews.com

Check 
out our 
website

TT
Check us

out on
Facebook

www.facebook.com/tritownnews
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Small Business Saturday, November 25

Many Merchants Will Be Giving Away FREE “Shop Small” Cloth Shopping Bags

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

No job too big or too small, give John “Fuzz” Hinman a call!
For a quote call or text 607-343-0533, or go to JBStallions.com

• 10, 20, 30 Yard 
   Dumpsters Available
• Complete Mobile Home 
   Removal & Clean Up
• Free Removal of Scrap Metal

• “Dump ‘n Go” Full Dumpsters
    of Odd Shaped Wood for 
    Outdoor Wood Furnaces

• General Contracting: new builds, 
   remodels, repairs and more

Like us on facebook!
3599 St. Rt. 79 Harpursville, NY 13787 | (607) 693-2195
Hours: Mon.-Wed. 8am–8pm | Thurs.-Sat. 7am–9pm | Sun. 7am–3pm

$5 Off any bill of $20 or higher

Pantheon 
Restaurant

Mon.-Fri. 8:30am-5pm • Sat. 8:30am-12pm • Closed Sunday

307 Main Street
Afton, NY 13730
607-639-1241
aftonequipment.com

Book a unique form of entertainment 
for your next gathering!

Parties, Events and Fundraisers!

607-765-8091
www.GrandpaJoetheOrganMan.com

Book before January 1st for a 
discounted rate of $75 

for fi rst 2 hours (that’s 50% off!)

Consignment Boutique

TheCrowand parrownddS

Womens and Childrens 
Clothing

Home Goods
Handbags and Jewelry

Vintage and other 
unique fi nds

369-4388 
Wednesday-Saturday 11 am-5 pm

187 Main Street Suite D in Unadilla
Like us on 
Facebook

“Come and Visit the Unique Consignment in 
Historic Unadilla Gently to Never Used Fashion 

& Household Items”

OUR PRODUCTS

Get A Gift for the Home-
for someone special or yourself!
• Antiques & Collectibles
• Locally hand-carved & painted songbirds
  of Otsego & Delaware County
• Jewelry, Books, Holiday Decor
• Home Decor & More

Saturday, November 25th
Buy One Item at Full Price
Get 2nd Item for 1/2 Price

(*1/2 price applies to lesser priced item)

Can’t Decide? Make it easy with a
Green Giraff e Gift  Certifi cate!

OPEN: Tues.-Sat. 10-4
54 State Hwy. 357, Unadilla
607-369-3234

Antiques & Consignments
Register for a chance to win $100 in Gift  Certifi cates!

See us for details.

TAVERN OPEN 7 DAYS
TAVERN OPENS 8 AM MON.-SAT.; NOON ON SUNDAY

TUESDAY WING NIGHT - 60¢ WINGS 5-10 P.M.
(DINE-IN ONLY)

FRIDAY NIGHT IS BOMB NIGHT
Serving Burgers, Wings, Salads, 

Flatbreads & More!
Serving your holiday & party needs

Party Menu Available

FULLY STOCKED LIQUOR STORE
OPEN 7 DAYS • ATM

Liquor Store Open Mon.-Sat. 8 a.m.-11 p.m;
Sun. 12-11 p.m.

RTE. 357, UNADILLA 
607-369-9903

Register for a chance to win
$100 in Gift Certifi cates!

See us for details.

Green’s
LONG RIVER INN

      & LIQUOR STORE

MUCK 
BOOTS

Get a 4 pack of
Carhartt Socks

for only

$10.00
(with purchase of Muck Boots)

AFTON
11 Mill St.

Afton, NY 13730
Store: (607)639-2331

DELHI
4 Depot St.

Delhi, NY 13753
Store: (607)746-2314

SIDNEY
5 Mang Dr.

Sidney, NY 13838
Store: (607)563-9797

10% 
OFF

Small Business
Saturday Only

Country Computers & Publishing
Located at the Willowbend Plaza • Rte. 7, between Unadilla and Sidney

Don’t get left hanging 
for the holidays.

607-369-2614 www.ccandp.net

Save $10 on any purchase 
over $50 with this ad.

We customize your orders!
• Laptops & Systems
• 7” to 10” Tablets
• LCD Monitors
• Digital Cameras & 
  Webcams
• Speakers & Printers
• Repairs & Upgrades
• Custom Christmas Cards 
   & Stationery
• Invitations, Family 
   Pictures to DVD and 
   so much more!
CALL FOR DETAILS.

Mon.-Fri. 9:30am-5:30pm
Sat. 9:30am-12:30pm

Expires 12/24/2017

Sh� 
H� e!

Clip Coupon For Savings
SHOP LOCAL

Friday, November 24 and
Saturday, November 25

25% OFF
ANY SINGLE ITEM

*Does not include paint or sale items.

Register to Win
DEWALT 5 TOOL

Combo Kit (20 volt)
Reg. $595 Value

Winner Announced Before Christmas
No Purchase Necessary

Need Not Be Present to Win

Village Variety
233 Main St., Unadilla • 607-369-9444
Open Mon-Fri 9-6; Sat 9-5; Sun 10-3

     village variety unadilla

Most Major Credit Cards Accepted
Register for a chance to win $100 in gift certifi cates 

from Unadilla Chamber. See us for Details.

Select Hand Tools on $ale

Gift s Galore for Christmas

BARNARD’S HOMETOWN HARDWARE
967-4896 • 12 N. Main St., Bainbridge

-Special Orders Welcome-
Monday thru Friday 8am-5pm •Saturday 8am-1pm
Extended hours for Sat. Nov 25 OPEN 8 am to 5 pm

• Tool Sets   • Battery Pack Power Drills
• Gloves   • Polar Fleece Socks
• Variety of Flashlights • Stanley Th ermos

• Radio Flyer Tricycle
• Directors Chair with Table

No Purchase Necessary
Need Not Be Present to Win
Drawing Before Christmas

REGISTER
TO WIN!

Deadlines for all ads is Monday @ 4pm
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Afton Seniors
Clubhouse

Annual Christmas Bazaar
December 2nd • 9am-3pm

We have Relocated
The sale will be held at the Afton Town Of� ces at 

204 County Road 39…Great Parking!!!
Homemade crafts - knitted items, table runners, 

clothes, giant Chinese auction table, jewelry, 
wooden crafts, many vendors selling a large 

variety of items and much, much more.
Our Famous “COOKIES” by the pound. You pick 

the ones you want. We package them up.

27th Annual
Christmas

Open House
Friday, Saturday, Sunday

Nov. 24, 25 and 26

 A wide variety of books, 
furniture, glassware, stoneware, 

picture frames, old tools, oil lamps, 
old clocks, etc.

Refreshments & 
Gift Certifi cates Drawings

Special Sales
throughout the store and

our warm wood stove

Joe Morris, Owner
Corner Rte. 7 & 

Guilford Rd.
Bainbridge. 967-4145

Open Mon. 10-5, Thurs-Sat 10-5
Sun. 12-5. Closed Tues. & Wed.

OPENING FOR SEASON
Saturday, November 25th • 10AM to 5PM

347 Main St., Unadilla
607-434-6893 or

607-287-8501
Seasonal Hours

Starting Nov. 30th
Thurs.-Sat. 10AM-5PM

Register for
Door Prizes

Re-purposed items inc. Furniture, Unique Candle 
Holders, Homemade Snowmen, Artifi cial Christmas 
Trees, Garland, Wreaths and variety of unique gifts.

BAINBRIDGE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

CHRISTMAS COLORING CONTEST

Contestant’s Name____________________________________

Address____________________________________________

Age ________ Phone__________________________________

– Rules –
1. This contest is open to all
 children in the entire area,
 ages 2 to 11.
2. Return all entries by Noon 
 Friday, December 15, to 
 Bainbridge SFCU.
3. Pencil, paint, or crayon 
 can be used in coloring 
 this picture.
4. Prizes will be given
 based on accuracy and 
 appearance with separate 
 prizes for ages 2-3, 4-5, 
 6-8, and 9-11.
5. Winning entries will be on 
 display and prizes will be 
 available Saturday, 
 December 16 at SFCU. 
 They will be announced 
 in the Tri-Town News.

Santa & Mrs. Claus
will be at Bainbridge SFCU Lobby on

December 16 from 9 to 12
Free Cookies and Crafts to Make!

Bring a 
Donation 

of a 
Canned 

Food Item 
to be 

given to 
Bainbridge 

Soup
 Kitchen

Prizes will be awarded in each age division. 
Return by 4:00 pm Friday, December 15 to Bainbridge SFCU. 
Winning entries will be on display and prizes will be available

Saturday, December 16 at SFCU.
SPONSORED BY THE BAINBRIDGE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND BAINBRIDGE SFCU IN CO-OPERATION WITH THE TRI-TOWN NEWS.

SUAD’s 2nd Annual Holiday Show
Friday, December 8, 2017 • 6pm

Greene High School Auditorium
All tickets are $5 • Children under 2 are FREE

Contact SUAD for tickets
stepupanddance9609@yahoo.com • 607-656-9609

Celebrate the 
Season with 

Step Up 
& Dance

For Advertising in the 
Tri-Town News, please 
call Melissa Matthews 

at 607-208-4064.

CHRISTMAS TREES & GIFT SHOP

SIPPLE’S FARM
You Cut or Precut Trees

Stand Straight Tree Stands - easiest way to put up a tree
Exit 8 Off I-88 • 1249 Cty. Rt. 39 toward Afton - Bainbridge, NY

967-7303 or 967-6262 • Find Us on Facebook

Open NOW
Mon.-Fri. 12 to 4:30
Sat. & Sun. 9 to 4:30

FREE Wrapping 
& Drilling
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school,” Schunk said, adding, 
“and there’s always a discon-
nect there. but this helps us 
bridge that gap and bring val-
ue to the school. They love it.” 

Sidney’s upperclassmen, 
who visited with presenters 
earlier in the day, enjoyed 
in-depth 18-minute sessions 
with the professionals, while 
younger Sidney students visit-
ed for several 12-minute seg-
ments. Schunk said this model 
works well, given that many of 
the older students are already 
on a focused career path. The 
event has been, she noted, es-
pecially well-received by sev-

enth- and eighth-graders.
“The best response has 

been from the seventh- and 
eighth-graders,” Schunk not-
ed, adding, “we started (in-
cluding) them last year and 
that’s been a huge success.”

part of the event’s effective-
ness, Schunk explained, is to 
do with preparations made in 
advance of career day by the 
school’s guidance staff.  Stu-
dent counselor Jody gravelin, 
whom Schunk called integral 
to career day execution, said 
the event dovetails naturally 
with the counseling depart-
ment’s mission. 

citing academics, social/
emotional wellbeing and 
career preparedness as the 
department’s three areas of 
focus, gravelin said of the lat-
ter, “it fits into our day-to-day 
activities that we already do.” 

To narrow down the list of 
presenters, gravelin said, she 
facilitates a student “interest 
inventory.”

“They take the interest 
survey to get a sense of who 
they want to hear from,” she 
explained, adding that, after 
Saa members book confirm 
presenters, students are given 
a second survey to rank par-

ticipating professionals ac-
cording to their interest level. 
This year, gravelin noted, 
photography represented stu-
dents’ foremost interest, fol-
lowed by police work and 
work in the medical field. 

gravelin, too, said the event, 
though “very positive” for all 
students, was an especial hit 
with younger warriors.

“Overall, it’s been very 
positive, but especially in the 
younger grade levels,” grav-
elin said, “because they really 
don’t know what’s out there 
and this gets them exploring 
and thinking about what they 

might want to do.” She esti-
mated that roughly 450 stu-
dents participated in career 
day. 

For the third year, veteran 
career day presenter and Sid-
ney class of ’67 alum chuck 
d’imperio was on-hand to 
discuss professional writing 
with students. d’imperio, an 
Saa member, said he was 
glad for the chance to share 
information while forging 
connections.

recalling his time as a Sid-
ney student, d’imperio said, 
“i didn’t have a clue what i 
wanted to do when i got out 

of school and we did not have 
career day, so it’s wonder-
ful to come back here with 
… kids who are getting ready 
to jump off that platform into 
life.” he added, “and it’s a 
wonderful, wonderful oppor-
tunity for two different gen-
erations to come together and 
think about the future.” 

To learn more about the 
Sidney alumni association, 
find the group on Facebook 
and instagram or visit sidney-
alumni.org.

Career Day continued

Arborists and military recruiters, pictured left and right, represented two of the 20 carefully selected presenters hosted during Sidney’s Career Day held Friday, Nov. 17.

dents in grades 9 through 12.
coach Selfridge said hopes 

for a championship win were 
high since the season’s start 
and the team’s reassignment 
to class d. 

“it was definitely our goal 
to make it to glens Falls this 
season,” Selfridge said, ex-
plaining, “Last year we were 
class c and every couple of 
years the state looks at dif-
ferent school populations and 
makes adjustments … and … 
in the off-season, we dropped 
down to (class) d.”

The adjustment, Selfridge 
said, meant the bobcats 
wouldn’t have to face a notori-
ously difficult opponent. 

“Last year in section finals 
we lost to Tioga and they’re a 
really great team,” Selfridge 
said, “so by dropping down, 
we no longer had to beat them 
to move forward.” She added, 

“when that happened, i 
was definitely hopeful that we 
could not only win the section 
but regionals and then go on 
to the state tournament.” 

Sunday’s mVp and team 
co-captain 11th grader abi-
gail Selfridge echoed her 
mother and coach, saying, 
“we definitely thought we’d 

be more successful and more 
competitive in class d than 
class c last year.” She added, 
“we knew we had a lot of po-
tential and it’s great that we 
really made it happen.” 

coach Selfridge credited 
the girls’ “hard work and de-
termination” alongside their 
collective commitment to the 
sport.

She said, “i have a huge 
number of b-g volleyball 
players that play in the off-
season, and from January 
through april or may we run 
a club program and then run 
open gym in the summer-
time.” She added, “and as a 
team we went to a hartwick 
(college) preseason camp a 
week before the season start-
ed, so we’re constantly play-
ing the game.” Selfridge is in 
her third year as head coach. 

in what she described as 
an “overwhelming environ-
ment,” Selfridge said the girls, 
unfamiliar with their sur-
roundings, lost their first two 
games in the pool play-style 
semi-finals. 

“i’m pretty sure we lost 
that first game because it was 
such a different environment,” 
Selfridge said, noting, “The 

adrenaline was high.” She 
added, “we had to drop two 
games to panama (Saturday) 
and then come back and beat 
them three out of five the next 
day.” 

abigail Selfridge, too, said, 
“we were pretty nervous Sat-
urday.” She added, “we had to 
play in a tie-breaker and in a 
new environment (where) the 
depth perception and noise 
level were much different. 
and we were kind of intimi-
dated, because all the other 
teams there had been to states 
before and it was our first time 
attending the tournament.” 

Noting, “it still hasn’t even 
sunk in for us,” the mVp set-
ter said late monday, “it was 
amazing. So many people 
were there to support us and 
we were just so happy to win 
it for ourselves and our com-
munity. They’ve done so much 
for us.” She added, “we’re so 
excited to make school history 
and be the first team sport to 
win a NyS championship. it’s 
a huge accomplishment that 
everyone is really proud of.”

To learn more about bain-
bridge-guilford athletics, 
visit bgcsd.org. 

Bobcats continued

ways there” when needed and 
said, “both of them are just 
carrying the fire department 
where it should go.”

bell said that, though new 
to the 22-member department 
this year, white and cardozo 
have already made a signifi-

cant impact.
“(They) came to the de-

partment and jumped right in 
feet-first,” bell said, adding, 
“and (they) just really made a 
difference.”

bainbridge resident Fred 
cannistra was also given a 

commemorative plaque, ror-
ick noted, in recognition of 
his longtime tenure as chair-
man of the board for the fire 
district and past fire commis-
sioner. rorick praised can-
nistra’s “outstanding service 
for bainbridge.”

Fire Fighters continued

that wants us to come.” cit-
ing past screenings for church 
groups, student bodies, fo-
rums and coalitions similar 
to cOSap, Southwick said, 
“community drug coalitions 
like this one are our back-
bone, really.” 

describing the documen-
tary as “raw” and “extremely 
compelling,” Southwick said 
he hoped the film’s content 
would act as catalyst for com-
munity-wide dialogue.

“it’s a very hard-hitting 
look at opiate addiction … 
and the people going through 
it,” he said, adding, “it’s hit 
the entire country, but up-
state New york particularly.” 
he continued, “after (the 
screening and panel discus-
sion), what we hope happens 
is that people here are so af-
fected, they go back and talk 
to their friends, family and 
students. The idea is to really 
get a robust discussion going, 
so when people leave here 
they’re talking about it a lot.” 

Students were the stron-
gest contingent represented in 
wednesday’s audience, many 
of them SSadd members or 
yeS Leaders from the af-
ton and bainbridge-guilford 
school districts, something 
Southwick and cOSap orga-
nizers said was heartening to 
see. 

“Students are particularly 
important to reach,” South-
wick noted. Superintendent 
of Sidney central School 
district william christensen 
added, “we’re really, really 
thrilled to see a lot of students 
here. it’s great to see all the 
kids here.” 

cOSap president Lorraine 
keckeisen said after the event, 
“it went great as far as stu-
dents were concerned and the 
feedback was tremendous. i 
think it was awesome the way 

that they all showed up and i 
believe it was impactful for 
them.” She added, “i caught 
a couple side conversations 
with SSadd members and 
they said (the film) was good, 
it made them cry (and) they 
thought it was important.”  

christensen noted that 
the documentary “really hits 
home” and said he thought 
the screening would translate 
to peer-to-peer action at the 
school, especially in the lead-
up to the holiday season. 

“The best word of mouth 
for these things is having stu-
dents go back and help spread 
the message to brothers, sis-
ters, friends (and) family,” 
christensen said.

Noting an increase in pa-
rental involvement this time 
of year, christensen contin-
ued, “The holidays are a won-
derful time for this and you 
see a lot of families coming to 
the school for events, so we’ll 
try to keep the message right 
in front of them. That’s the 
important thing.” 

SSadd members, chris-
tensen and keckeisen said, 
would perpetuate the screen-
ing’s impact beyond wednes-
day night. 

“Our SSadd group will 
continue to follow up on 
this, especially with our little 
brothers and little sisters, with 
age-appropriate conversa-
tions,” christensen said, extol-
ling the in-school mentoring 
initiative that pairs upper-
classmen with younger Sid-
ney students throughout the 
school year. keckeisen added, 
“i asked (SSadd members) if 
would they be taking it back 
to others in school, and they 
said, ‘absolutely.’”

during the panel discus-
sion, SSadd member and 
Sidney senior Shelby utter 
said, for her, membership in 

the club is about “setting the 
standard” for younger stu-
dents, so that they might be 
encouraged to “go down the 
right path.”

keckeisen said cOSap’s 
plans for advancing a message 
of prevention and awareness 
include hosting adult- and 
parent-specific prevention 
events, facilitating increased 
prevention programming in 
area schools and continuing 
to send local high school stu-
dents to Teen institute, an an-
nual Syracuse-based leader-
ship conference facilitated by 
the prevention Network.

“we’re looking to do more 
education programs and we 
want to see more school and 
community involvement to 
make a difference on the line 
of prevention,” keckeisen 
said, “so we can come for-
ward with a (future) group of 
students that wouldn’t even 
think of touching (drugs).” 
She added, “That’s got to be 
the big takeaway.” 

keckeisen extended her 
thanks to fellow cOSap of-
ficers and members along-
side tri-town businesses that 
helped execute the Nov. 15 
screening.

The coalition, which meets 
the last wednesday of every 
month, will next convene Nov. 
28. at that time, keckeisen 
said, the group will hear a 
presentation by Truth pharm, 
a binghamton-based not-for-
profit dedicated to raising 
substance abuse awareness 
and removing the stigma sur-
rounding addiction.

For more information on 
the Tri-Town coalition on 
Substance abuse preven-
tion, find the group on Face-
book. additionally, “chasing 
the dragon” can be viewed 
through youTube.

Discussion continued

Unadilla Main Street Brightens for the Season

UNADILLA — Main Street snowflakes and season’s greeting banners went up for the holiday 
season Nov.16 in the village. Appreciation is extended to Cohen and Frazier Builders for use 
of the company’s lift. Seen placing lights and banners are Todd Lever and Jay Keil. Chamber 
members helping included Gerry Palmer and, directing traffic, Rich Rudolph. Photo credit: 
Anna Ritchey
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help wanted

The cOuNTry mOTeL 
- rt. 7, Sidney, offers clean 
and comfortable extended stay 
rooms at reasonable rates. all 
rooms have microwaves and 
refrigerators. Sorry no pets. 
call 563-1035. 10-15tfc

 

For rent

wanted to BUY

hurLburT cOiN aNd 
paper - buying old u.S. 
gold, silver and copper coins, 
paper currency. also buying 
antique fishing lures, gold and 
silver pocket watches. cash 
offers. appraisals. ken - 607-
235-2818. 12-4wtfc

Business Directory

Sewing 
Machines

Eureka 
Vacuum 
Cleaners

Sewing Machines
5 ONEIDA ST., ONEONTA

607-432-8398

EN LKESB A
If we can’t � x it, throw it away!

TF

obitUaRiesBUY IT • SELL IT • FIND IT
CLASSIFIEDS

BUY IT • SELL IT • FIND IT
CLASSIFIEDS
BUY IT • SELL IT • FIND IT
CLASSIFIEDS
BUY IT • SELL IT • FIND IT
CLASSIFIEDS
BUY IT • SELL IT • FIND IT
CLASSIFIEDS

We are seeking to employ technicians 
that have experience in fuel, oil, and 
propane heating systems, repair or 

replacement & installation of hot 
air furnaces, boilers, water heaters, 

complete heating systems and basic 
maintenance. Applicants must have at 

least one full year experience in the fi eld. 

Please apply within or fax your resume to: 

BOULDER OIL COMPANY 
PO BOX 361 

UNADILLA, NY 13849 
FAX: 607-369-5808 

TELEPHONE: 607-369-7212

HVAC SERVICE 
TECHNICIANS WANTED 

Sidney head Start Family 
Services worker

high school diploma and 
one year’s experience working 
with low income families and 
familiarity with public benefit 
programs.  Family develop-
ment credential a plus.  NyS 
driver’s license, personal ve-
hicle required; mileage reim-
bursed.  37.5 hours per week.  
Salary range $11.70 - $15.09 
per hour.  applications ac-
cepted through November 28, 
2017 at delaware Opportuni-
ties inc., 35430 State highway 
10, hamden, Ny 13782.  eOe

11-23(2w)b
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Cecelia Lipp
aFTON - cecelia marie 

Lipp died in her home Satur-
day, Nov. 18, 2017 in afton 
after a battle with lung cancer. 
She was 87.

She was born June 25, 1930 
in Scotchtown, N.y. to the late 
william and marie (Novak) 
Lorenz.

cecelia graduated from 
montgomery high School in 
1948. She married george 
Lipp in 1962 and they resided 
in deposit and hamden before 
moving to afton in 1973.

 cecelia retired from the 
NyS department of Trans-
portation in binghamton in 
1995. 

She spent her remaining 
years gardening, reading and 
visiting with her family. ce-
celia spent hours sewing blan-
kets and crocheting newborn 
caps and preemie outfits, for 
donation to local hospitals and 
charitable outlets.

cecelia is survived by her 
husband, george b. Lipp, af-
ton; Leonard miller (deanna 
Otteson) of melbourne, Fla.; 
karen c. miller in middle-
town, N.y., patricia white 
of constableville, N.y.; Su-
zanne corey (James) in 
Saratoga Springs, N.y.; and 
bruce Lipp (Lori Lucas) of 
reno, Nev. She also survived 

Joseph G. Juckas
harpurSViLLe - Joseph 

g. Juckas, 81, of harpurs-
ville, passed away unexpect-
edly Sunday, Nov. 5, 2017 
while training his horse.  he 
is survived by his wife, Susi 
Juckas, harpursville; two 
children, Lance Juckas and 
pamela Juckas both of calif.; 
two granddaughters; sister, 
katherine (Tim) coleman, 
westborough, mass.; and also 
brothers-in-law and sisters-in-
law.  he was a horse trainer/
driver and a former teacher in 
pine bush, N.y.

private funeral services will 
be held at the convenience of 
the family. 

Online condolences may be 
made at:  www.omaddenfh.
com.  

arrangements are with 
the Osterhoudt-madden Fu-
neral home, 69-71 maple St., 
harpursville. 

NOTice is hereby given 
that the geNeraL eLec-
TiON for the Village of af-
ton, Ny, will be held Tuesday, 
march 20, 2018 from noon 
to 9 p.m. in the Susquehan-
na room, afton commu-
nity center, 105 main Street, 
afton.

Officers to be elected are:
2 Trustees – for 4 year term
mayor – for a 4 tear term
independent nominating 

petitions for these positions 
may be obtained beginning, 
January 3, 2018, at the Village 
clerk’s office, afton commu-
nity center, 105 main Street.

by order of the board of 
Trustees

ann palmatier
clerk/Treasurer
11-23(1w)b
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NOTice OF SpeciaL 

SchOOL diSTricT meeT-
iNg aNd aVaiLabiLiTy 
OF abSeNTee baLLOTS 

harpursville central 
School district 

broome and chenango 
counties, New york 

pLeaSe Take NOTice 
that a Special School dis-
trict meeting of the harpurs-
ville central School dis-
trict, broome and chenango 
counties, New york, will 
be held on January 16, 2018 
(the “election date”) at 1:30 
o’clock p.m., at the w.a. Ol-
msted elementary School, 54 
main Street in harpursville, 
New york, at which the polls 
will be kept open between the 
hours of 1:30 o’clock p.m. and 
8:00 o’clock p.m., prevailing 
Time, for the purpose of vot-
ing by paper ballot upon the 
following bond proposition: 

buS bONd 
prOpOSiTiON 

Shall the following resolu-
tion be adopted, to-wit: 

reSOLVed, that the 
board of education of the 
harpursville central School 
district, broome and chenan-
go counties, New york, is 
hereby authorized to purchase 
school buses at a maximum 
estimated cost of $265,000, 
including incidental equip-
ment and expenses, and that 
said $265,000, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, 
shall be raised by the levy of a 
tax upon the taxable property 
of said School district and 
collected in annual install-
ments as provided by Section 
416 of the education Law; 
and, in anticipation of such 
tax, obligations of said School 
district shall be issued. 

abSeNTee baLLOTS. 
NOTice iS aLSO hereby 
giVeN that applications for 
absentee ballots may be ap-
plied for at the office of the 
School district clerk. any 
such application must be re-
ceived by the School district 
clerk at least seven days be-
fore the date of the aforesaid 
Special district meeting if the 
ballot is to be mailed to the 
voter, or the day before such 
Special district meeting, if 

the ballot is to be delivered 
personally to the voter. a list 
of all persons to whom absen-
tee voter’s ballots shall have 
been issued shall be available 
for public inspection in the 
office of the School district 
clerk not less than five days 
prior to the date of the Special 
district meeting (excluding 
Saturdays and Sundays) dur-
ing regular office hours from 
8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. until 
the date of the aforesaid Spe-
cial district meeting. absen-
tee ballots must be received 
by 3:30 p.m. on date of elec-
tion in the office of the School 
district clerk. 

any qualified voter may, 
upon examination of such list, 
file written challenge to the 
qualifications of a voter of any 
person whose name appears 
on the list, stating the reason 
for challenge. Such written 
challenge shall be transmitted 
by the School district clerk 
or designee to the inspectors 
of election on the date of the 
election. 

aNd FurTher NOTice 
iS hereby giVeN that in 
the event of a weather or other 
emergency which necessitates 
cancellation of the January 16, 
2018 Special district meeting, 
said Special district meeting 
shall be held on January 23, 
2018 at the aforementioned 
time and place. 

QuaLiFied VOTer: all 
u.S. citizens who have lived 
in the School district at least 
30 days prior to the date of 
the Special district meeting 
are eligible to vote if they are 
at least 18 years old, and not 
otherwise prohibited from 
voting under the provisions of 
Section 5-106 of the meeting 
Law. 

dated: harpursville, New 
york, 

November 8, 2017. 
by Order OF The 

bOard OF educaTiON 
OF The harpurSViLLe 
ceNTraL SchOOL diS-
TricT, brOOme aNd 
cheNaNgO cOuNTieS, 
New yOrk. 

darlene Noyes 
School district clerk  
11-23,12-7,12-21,1-4(4w)b
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TOwN OF uNadiLLa
NOTice OF pubLic 

heariNg
pLeaSe Take NOTice 

that a public hearing will be 
held by the Town board of the 
Town of unadilla on decem-
ber 12, 2017, at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Town hall, 1648 State hwy 7, 
unadilla, New york, regard-
ing the adoption of Local Law 
No. 5 of the Town of unadilla 
for the year 2017, entitled “a 
Local Law authorizing a com-
munity choice aggregation 
program.”  a copy of the pro-
posed Local Law is on file and 
may be examined in the office 
of the Town clerk.

persons with disabilities, 
who require assistance in at-
tending said public hearing, 
or in furnishing comments 
and suggestions, should con-
tact the undersigned to request 
such assistance.  communica-
tions in writing regarding the 
local law may be filed with the 
Town board or at such public 
hearing.

dated:  November 15, 2017   
Terry L. yoder
Town clerk
(607)369-4433
11-23(1w)b
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The following roads in the 

Town of masonville are des-
ignated seasonal by the high-
way Superintendent from 
december 1, 2017 to may 1, 
2018: Thorp hill, beals pond, 
Steam mill, gould dean, 
mormon hollow, mormon 

hollow cross road, Lake ce-
cil and dry brook roads.

dated: November 8, 2017
chuck Smith
highway Superintendent
Town of Smithville
11-23(1w)b
 

Deadlines 
for all ads is 

Monday @ 4pm

OTR CLASS A DRIVERS
Home weekends, percentage based, tarp pay 
separate, bonuses, fuel, good inspection, no ac-
cident, 401k after 60 days, vacation after 1 year.

Full & Part-time
available

845-242-7722
Bainbridge, NY

*Promotional period Sept. 11 - Dec. 31, 2017, Your rate may be different 
depending on loan type, term and credit score. Stated rate is for new or used 
vehicle loan, A+ credit tier, 36 month term, $30,000 or more loan processed thru 
sfcu Indirect Dealer Network. Stop in your local branch or call for more details. 
Some restrictions may apply. Current sfcu loans are not available for refinance. 
Promotion does not include MasterCard, Overdraft LOC, or Real Estate loans. We 
reserve the right to end this promotion at any time.

“sfcu Loan Rates 
are so low!”

         

*

Federally Insured by NCUA
sfcuonline.org
1-877-642-7328

I can apply 
online too!

sfcuonline.org

Tell Your Dealer 
to finance it 
through sfcu

“Oh My Goodness”

by two grandchildren, kris-
tina keicher and chad miller, 
both of chittenango and four 
great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death 
by three brothers, william, 
Frank and george Lorenz, 
and a sister, marie harker.

Services will be private 
and at the convenience of the 
family

mrs. Lipp will be buried in 
eastside cemetery in afton.

contributions in cecelia’s 
memory may be made to 
chenango county hospice 
and palliative care, 21 hayes 
St., Norwich, N.y., 13815.

condolences and memories 
may be shared online at www.
landersfh.com.

arrangements are under the 
direction of c.h. Landers Fu-
neral chapel, Sidney. 

Annual 
Election 
Masonville 
Fire Department

Take notice that the annual 
election of the Masonville 
Fire District will take place 

Tuesday, Dec. 12, 2017 
between the hours of 

6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
at the Masonville Fire 
Hall, Masonville for the 
purpose of electing one 
commissioner for a fi ve-year 
term commencing January 
2018 and ending December 
2022. Any registered voter in 
the Masonville Fire District is 
eligible to vote. 

Candidates for the district 
offi ce must fi le a letter 
of intent with the district 
secretary by Dec. 8, 2017. 

legal
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“In 
Memoriam” 
ads may be 
placed by 

calling 607-
561-3526 or 

e-mailing 
advertising@
tritownnews.

com

James A. Maddalone
baiNbridge — James 

a. maddalone, 57, passed 
away unexpectedly Friday, 
Nov. 10, 2017 at Strong me-
morial hospital in rochester 
with his family by his side.  

Jim was born aug. 7, 1960 
in Sidney, son of the late Jo-
seph a. and carole (delello) 
maddalone.  he graduated 
from Sidney high School with 
the class of 1978.   The fol-
lowing year, Jim began his 
electrician apprenticeship 
with amphenol in Sidney, a 
career that would span nearly 
40 years with the company.  

On Oct. 9, 1983 he was 
married to karen richman in 
binghamton.

Jim was a former member 
of the Sidney Fire department 
for more than 30 years.  he 
loved politics and was a for-
mer member of the bainbridge 
planning board for almost 
10 years, and was currently 
serving his second term on 
the bainbridge Town board.  
For 15 years, Jim was the fire 
commissioner for bainbridge, 
as well as an active member 
of the bainbridge Lions club 
and Sportsman club.  when 
his children were young, 
Jim was active with the cub 
Scouts and bg booster club.

Jim was a history buff and 
an avid deer hunter.  he loved 
getting together with friends, 
watching his grandson and 
genuinely enjoyed helping 
people.  

Jim will be missed by:  his 
wife of 34 years, karen madd-
alone of bainbridge; two sons:  
matthew and Valerie madd-
alone of Oneonta and andrew 
maddalone of bainbridge; be-
loved grandson, hunter madd-
alone of Oneonta; brother, 
kevin maddalone of Sidney; 
three brothers-in-law:   gary 
and Judy richman of bain-
bridge, eric and Sandy rich-
man of Fort mills, Sc and 
peter and Nancy richman of 
bainbridge; aunts and uncles:  
esther Vandermark of Oneon-
ta, eleanor and Lenny beers 
of Norwich, Fred and Nancy 
delello of Oneonta, martha 
delello of Oneonta and John 
maddalone of Oneonta; and 
several nieces and nephews 
and many friends.  

Jim was predeceased by his 
parents, Joseph and carole 
maddalone, and father and 
mother-in-law, henry and al-
ice richman.  

Special thanks is extended 
to the nurses at Tri-Town re-
gional hospital and everyone 
who played a part in Jim’s 
care over the past six years, as 
well as the Sidney emergency 
Squad.

graveside services were 
held Tuesday, Nov. 14 in 
greenlawn cemetery, bain-
bridge.  a celebration of Jim’s 
life will be held Sunday, Nov. 
19 at 1 p.m. at the Sidney Fire 
Training center, river Street, 
Sidney. 

in lieu of flowers, memorial 
donations may be directed to 
the Sidney Fire dept., 74 riv-
er St., Sidney, N.y., 13838 or 
to the bainbridge Fire dept., 
22 west main St., bainbridge, 
N.y., 13733.  condolences and 
memories may be shared with 
the family online at www.
landersfh.com.

arrangements are under the 
direction of c.h. Landers Fu-
neral chapel, Sidney.

 

Marion D. Pierce
waLTON - marion d. 

pierce, 82, of walton, passed 
away unexpectedly monday, 
Nov. 13, 2017 at home.

marion was born January 
2, 1935 in masonville, daugh-
ter of the late ray and anna 
(pickett) dean. 

She graduated from Sid-
ney central School with the 
class of 1952. Later in 1952, 
she married carroll pierce. 
he died in 1996. her main job 
was as a farm wife. a licensed 
insurance agent, she also 
worked for h&r block and 
owned a used furniture store 
in walton where gramma d’s 
is located.

marion was “everyone’s 
grandma” and enjoyed read-
ing and studying the bible 
and teaching Sunday school 
at bob’s brook First baptist 
church. She loved to watch 
and feed birds, do word and 
picture puzzles, make all 
kinds of crafts, and watch the 
Food Network to get a new 
recipe for Sunday dinners 
with her family.

marion is survived by her 
loving family: children, car-
roll (barb) pierce, Jr. of Fla., 
debbie (erric) boice of wal-
ton, Stephen pierce of walton, 
christopher (donna) pierce 
of walton and dawn (John) 
Seward of walton; grand-
children, Nicki, Jason, Shane, 
Jared, ryan, michelle, kyle, 
amber, abigail, kenny and 
adam; sister, alice Sloane of 
Oneonta; eight great-grand 
children; and several nieces, 
nephews and cousins. She was 
predeceased by brothers, ray-
mond, dean, clarence, ernest, 
millard and Thomas; and sis-
ters, marjorie robbins, elinor 
Nicarelli, mildred belknap 
and anna cuyle.

Services will be private 
and at the convenience of the 
family. arrangements are 
with courtney Funeral home, 
walton.

memorial contributions 
may be made to New hope 
community church, 45 
Stockton ave., walton, N.y., 
13856. condolences to the 
family may be made online 
by visiting www.courtneyfh.
com. 

Barbara P. Black
OXFOrd - barbara p. 

black, 95, of Oxford, passed 
away Nov. 12, 2017. barbara 
was born in rochester, daugh-
ter of the late ralph and mary 
(byrne) palmer. barbara was 
married to dr. hugh d. black, 
who predeceased her may 8, 
1989.

barbara is survived by 
sons, James and kathy black 
of guilford, and richard and 
Tammy black of portland, 
Ore.; daughters, patti giltner 
of Norwich and Lynda roach 
of mcdonough; grandchil-
dren, conor black, christo-
pher black, rebecca giltner 
and eric Jaffe, aaron and Tif-
fany giltner and Jarrett black; 
and great-grandchildren, 
grayson black, mya black, 
Nicholas black, Soraya khan-
ifar, madelyn khanifar, keira 
giltner and Stella giltner. She 
was predeceased by her friend 
and companion, anthony 
paino.

barbara was a registered 
nurse and worked with her 
husband and later at chenan-
go memorial hospital, Nor-
wich. She was a homemaker 
and enjoyed needle point and 
reading. She also loved guil-
ford Lake and her home there. 
She graduated from roch-
ester business institute and 
Syracuse memorial hospital 
School of Nursing. She was a 
member of alpha Omega so-
rority, and the agenda honor-
ary Society.

Funeral arrangements have 
been entrusted to behe Fu-
neral home inc., 21 main St., 
Oxford. Funeral services will 
be held at the convenience 
of the family at St. Joseph’s 
cemetery, Oxford. 

Friends and family may 
share memories and condo-
lences by visiting www.behe-
funeralhome.com. 

Kenneth F. Cutting
maSONViLLe - ken-

neth F. cutting of masonville 
passed away Saturday, Oct. 14, 
2017 in cameron, N.c.

he was born dec. 22, 
1946, son of halsey and 
dorcus (conklin) cutting in 
bainbridge.

ken attended Sidney cen-
tral School and enlisted in the 
united States Navy. he served 
his country from 1965 to ‘69. 
ken was a plank owner on 
the uSS canopus where he 
served for 13 months in rho-
da, Spain.

kenny married cheryl 
winans on may 14, 1966 in 
Sidney.

ken was employed as a 
boiler operator for hmO 
bOceS in masonville for 17 
years before retiring in 2005.

ken was a dedicated mem-
ber and past captain of the 
masonville emergency Squad. 
he was also a lifetime mem-
ber of the masonville rod and 
gun club.

he is survived by: wife, 
cheryl cutting, masonville; 
mother, dorcus cutting, ma-
sonville; children, Zachary, 
Saugerties, matthew, bain-
bridge, Jarred, masonville 
and rebecca, cameron, N.c.; 
grandchildren, Nathaniel, me-
gan, Taylor, alexander, an-
thony, Serena, grace, isaiah, 
helaina, emalea, gabrielle, 
Liviya, wyatt, Lok, Tait and 
bella; one great-grandson, 
memphis; two brothers, wil-
liam and gerald cutting and 
sister, Jayne bell; several 
nieces, nephews and cousins; 
and special friends, Steven 
macumber and Linda cutting.

he was predeceased by his 

father, halsey.
burial will be in mason-

ville cemetery at a later date.
in lieu of flowers, memorial 

contributions may be made to 
the masonville road and gun 
club youth program.

condolences and memories 
may be shared online at www.
landersfh.com.

 

Mary E. VanValkenburg
aFTON — mary elizabeth 

VanValkenburg, 92, formerly 
of afton, passed away Fri-
day morning, Nov. 17, 2017 at 
James g. Johnston memorial 
Nursing home, Johnson city.

mary was born July 4, 1925, 
daughter of the late wesley 
and ruth (Schriver) brundege 
in cannonsville, N.y.

She retired from NbT bank 
in bainbridge.  mary enjoyed 
crafts, particularly sewing, 
crocheting, knitting and em-
broidery.  She was a gifted 
cook and baker who delighted 
in preparing Thanksgiving 
and christmas meals for her 
family.  She was devoted to 
her family and will be dearly 
missed.

mary is survived by:  four 
daughters and sons-in-law:  
carol and Thomas kopl of 
endicott, Linda and robert 
holic of Sangerfield, phyl-
lis and James kaufman of 
endicott and barbara and 
Lawrence rowe of unadilla; 
13 grandchildren; 21 great-
grandchildren; sister-in-law, 
Jean Stanton of afton; and 
many nieces and nephews.

in addition to her parents, 
mary was predeceased by her 
husband of 60 years, robert 
VanValkenburg; son, bruce 
VanValkenburg; great-grand-
daughter, emelyn harper 
murphy; and her siblings.

Friends were invited to 
call Tuesday, Nov. 21 at c.h. 
Landers Funeral chapel, Sid-
ney. Funeral services will be 
private and at the convenience 
of the family.  burial will take 
place in glenwood cemetery, 
afton. 

in lieu of flowers, memorial 
donations may be directed to 
St. Jude children’s research 
hospital, 262 danny Thomas 
place, memphis, Tenn., 38105.

Share condolences and 
memories with the family on-
line at www.landersfh.com.

arrangements are under the 
direction of c.h. Landers Fu-
neral chapel, Sidney. 

SidNey - Saturday, dec. 
2 at 10 a.m. the Sidney Li-
brary will offer a beginner’s 
clay beading class taught by 
Stephanie konze. 

in this class, participants 
will learn how to make clay 
pendants using the mokume 

gane technique. participants 
will take home a necklace. 

The Friends of the Librar-
ies is helping with the materi-
als fee, so the cost is minimal, 
though spots are limited. call 
563-1200 or sign up in person 
at the Sidney Library.

Join Beginner’s Clay Beading 
Class Dec. 2 at Sidney Library

aFTON - The afton cen-
tral School district board of 
education is pleased to an-
nounce it has invited two can-
didates to interview for the 
position of Superintendent of 
Schools.  each of these can-
didates will interview with 
a variety of district commit-
tees during the day and then 
introduce themselves and an-
swer questions from the wider 
school community during a 
forum open to the public in 
the afton central School au-
ditorium in the evening. The 
interviews will be Nov. 28 and 
Nov. 30.

The acS board of educa-
tion began the search process 
in august with dcmO bO-
ceS district Superintendent 
perry dewey leading the 
search.  during this time the 
board asked for input in iden-
tifying key characteristics that 
the learning community was 

looking for in its new leader.  
a brochure was developed 
to highlight the district and a 
formal invitation to apply was 
widely distributed.  The board 
of education has selected 
these two candidates as final-
ists after a rigorous screening 
and interview process.  

The final candidates are as 
follows:

daniel erickson, who is 
currently the middle school 
principal in Johnson city, will 
be interviewing Nov. 28. The 
public forum will be from 
5:30-6:30 p.m. in the afton 
central School auditorium. 

Timothy mcNamara, who 
is currently the principal 
in the downsville central 
School district, will be inter-
viewing Nov. 30. The public 
forum will be from 5:30-6:30 
p.m. in the afton central 
School auditorium.

ACS BOE to Interview 
Superintendent Candidates During 
Nov. 28 & 30 Public Forums

aFTON - afton central 
School’s adult and continu-
ing education program is 
sponsoring a yin yoga class. 
class will run every Tuesday 
from 4 p.m. – 5 p.m. in room 
28 starting Nov. 28. partici-
pants should enter through the 
main entrance. There is a fee 
to be paid at the beginning of 
each class. There is no need to 
register in advance.

The instructor, Sarah de-
Larco, has studied yoga for 
more than 10 years and is a 
certified yin yoga instructor 
through the yoga body Shop 
in Johnson city. yin yoga is 

a gentle form of yoga which 
centers on holding poses for 
depth, stillness and time, and 
is accessible to all skill lev-
els through the use of props 
and modifications. This prac-
tice targets the deeper con-
nective tissues in the body 
stimulates and shifts energy 
channels throughout the body 
and calms the mind through 
meditation, relaxation and 
breathing.

For questions, call June 
white, adult and continuing 
education director, at 639-
2811, monday through Friday 
from 7 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Yin Yoga Classes to Begin in Afton

gene Schmidt was given a 
community Service award 
Saturday, Nov. 11 by the 
Oneonta chapter daughters 
of the american revolution 
(dar).  The community 
Service award is an oppor-
tunity for the dar to honor 
worthy individuals for vol-
untary achievements in their 
community.

Schmidt has been involved 
in a variety of volunteer com-
munity activities.  he was the 
force behind placing a monu-
ment in Neahwa park to honor 
Oneonta soldiers killed in the 
Vietnam war.  as a local high 
school graduate, he said, he 
knew many of those killed 
and felt a personal responsi-
bility to honor their sacrifice.

his latest project bringing 
the wall that heals to Oneon-
ta.  This is a replica of the 
Vietnam Veterans memorial 
in washington, d.c. he said 
that perseverance was the key 
until a date opened and the 
wall was in Oneonta’s Neah-

wa park memorial day week-
end 2017.  bringing the wall 
was only a part of the project; 
there were many trips to local 
organizations and multiple or-
ganizational meetings to co-
ordinate all of the volunteers 
who staffed the site 24 hours a 
day for the weekend. 

in addition to his work hon-
oring veterans, mr. Schmidt 
works at his local church serv-
ing meals.  his wife barbara 
said the christmas meal is the 
most important. he is also a 
Salvation army bell-ringer.  
barbara Schmidt was also 
recognized as a volunteer for 
the many projects she and her 
husband support. 

The dar is a women’s 
service organization whose 
members can trace their lin-
eage to a person who pro-
moted the cause of american 
freedom during the american 
revolution. Their mission is 
to promote historic preserva-
tion, education and patriotism. 

Oneonta Man Honored by DAR
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Featuring Maple Syrup, Maple Cream, Maple Candies, Maple Wated Nut Granola
Shop Local Vendors - Basket Care Soap Co., Hilltop Pottery, Traditionall Natural 
Foods, Poppy Ridge Farms, RCK Candles, Eloise - Painted Glassware, Rampact’s  

Edge Farm Soap, Carolyn Neidlinger Reproduction Water Color

Grand Opening
Friday, Nov. 24

10am-5pm
(Formally Baker’s Maple)

New Owners Melody & Brian Bush

1 Freiot Ave, Bainbridge • 607-967-7229
Open Monday Thru Saturday 10-5 • upstate-harvest.com

Farm Fresh Eggs, Beef, Pork and Summer Sausage
Register For Door Prize - Maple Sampling

EAST MAIN LANES

Monday Morning Coffee 
League

Standings:
yoyo’s 60-20
rosebuds 52-28
Foxes 52-28
country girls 42-38
Four on the Floor 36-44
Silver belle’s 34-46
Lucky Sevens 34-46
150+:
c. daughtrey 152; a. berg 

154; r. mazzarella 154; 
w. bookhout 199; r. Fish-
er 158+203+173; J. roof 
160; m. martinez 156; 
c. Lafver 157; b. wood 
166+162.

450+: 
r. Fisher 534; w. bookhout 

456.  

Algonkin Motel Mixed 
Scratch League

Standings:
Jim’s auto repair 107-53
Stretch contracting 100-60
algonkin motel 84-76
east main Lanes 73.5-86.5
gilbert plumbing 72.5-87.5
prinz excavating 43-117
High Games:
p. Jones 222, 245, 269cg; J. 

pendorf 234, 213cg; r. 
Liberatore 203, 200; r. 
Sassano 215; F. prinz 
233, 200; r. mcclenon 
206, 213; d. Finch 224cg, 
205cg; m. mazzarella 
233; J. cole 235, 201; b. 
Shelton 214, 226, 247cg; 
c. Luca 257cg, 209, 235; 
a. wheeler 222; b. walk-
er 230cg; m. anderson 
225, 219cg; m. brewer 
267, 213, 226cg; r. Fisher 
202, 226cg; b. rowe 217; 
k. Sowersby 205, 235; k. 
macumber 203cg; d. page 
209cg; J. page 210, 243; T. 
Sloan 216, 237, 243cg; J. 
Sloan 227, 254cg.

High Series:
p. Jones 736; m. brewer 706; 

c. Luca 701; T. Sloan 696; 
b. Shelton 687; J. Sloan 
663; J. page 643; m. an-
derson 633; k. Sowersby 
632; F. prinz 622; m. 
mazzarella 620; J. pen-
dorf 616; r. Fisher 610; r. 
Sassano 605. 

City League
Standings:
ermetis 61-19
J&m Trophies 46-34
east main Lanes 40-40
b k coffee 40-40
Farm Family 28-52
universal Forest product 

25-55
HIGH SERIES:
Larry S. 650; Jamie c. 634; 

glenn g. 608; chad c. 
603; dave F. 602.

200 Games:
Larry S. 207-249; Jamie c. 

220-247; glenn g. 234-
214; bruce S. 209-200; 
chad c. 259; Scott h. 256; 
mark T. 254; dave F. 245; 
chuck N. 217; Scott L. 

212; reese c. 205; Steve 
p. 204; ernie c. 203.

CLEAN GAMES:
There were 6 clean games and 

9 splits made. 

Wednesday Mixed League
Standings:
grandparents 42-30
buckaroos 40-32
Lucky devils 36-36
3 musketeers 26-46
High single scratch:
a. markle 205; S. harris 185.
High single handicap:
r. wheeler 240; S. harris 

227.
High triple scratch:
a. markle 541; S. harris 450.
High triple handicap:
a. markle 643; r. whitbeck 

595.  

GALAXY BOWL

Wednesday Night Earlybird 
League

Standings:
bruning enterprises 50-30
Trash mashers 43-37
Lottie’s angels 35-45
J&m Trophies 32-48
High Single:
L. Cole - 218 c.g.
High Series:
L. Cole -590.
High Games:
L. Cole – 191, 218 c.g., 181; L. 

Mason - 200, 198; L. No-
ble – 189; S. Meres – 189; 
P. Rode - 192.

High Series:
L. Cole – 590; L. Mason – 

573; S. Meres - 521. 

Thursday Morning Winter 
League

Standings:
ups & downs 74-14
head bangers 52-36
The card Sharks 50-38
4 Lane’s 48-40
4 deep 46-42
up & coming 46-42
gutter dusters 46-42
Ladybugs 30-58
dizzy dames 28-60
Friends 20-68
150+:
m. reynolds 154; d. Northrop 

161-192+206; d. Larry 
127-175-180; J. welley 
177; J. adams 151; b. das-
scano 162; V. Fagan 157; 
g. Lindroth 188-155; w. 
Lane 204-205-157; p. Lane 
178-151-198; d. whaaley 
236-169-234; k. brun-
ing 180-180; S. amatuc-
cio 184-203; S. Ostrander 
164; c. brundage 155-168; 
m. burlison 213-247-236; 
d. Fritzsch 168-157; b. 
butler 150; L. wiggins 
150; k. Thrower 158-158; 
c. brown 178-190-154.

450+:
d. Northrop 559; d. Larry 

482; g. Lindroth 468; w. 
Lane 566; p. Lane 527; d. 
whaley 639; k. bruning 
508; S. amatuccio 526; c. 
brown 522; c. brundage 
469; m. burlison 696; d. 

Fritzsch 471. 

Thursday Night Pitch 
League

Standings:
Sharon & amy 41 - 16
dawn & roni 37 - 20
craig & Jim 34 - 23 (playoff)
Sharon & rich 34 - 23
ray & mark 33 - 24
cindy & Jay 32 - 25
Lorraine & clyde 32 - 25
John & Nevin 32 - 25
colleen & cindy 30 - 27
christal & dawn 30 - 27
carolyn & Janine 29 - 28
pat & Timmie 29 - 28
Lee & cindy 28 - 29
ron & mark 25 - 32
Lance & heather 25 - 32
david & John 21 - 36
emily & Frieda 21 - 36
barbara & John 21 - 36
Susan & kathy 18 - 39
Linda & ernie 16 - 31 

Sunday Night All Stars 
League

Standings:
glover & glover 62-26
haynes & haynes 60-28
bruning & bruning 44-44
meres & meres 44-44
gransbury & gransbury 

44-44
amerman & Smith 40-48
patrick & patrick 40-48
Tallmadge & Tallmadge 37-51
mott & mott 34-54
wicks & wicks 33-55
High Individual Single:
gary mott 267; margie mott 

223.
High Individual Triple:
Shawn patrick 695; margie 

mott 667. 

INDEPENDENT 
BOWLING LEAGUE

Standings:
“moJo” 57-27
Jenifer & clyde 44-40
margie & Tim 43-41
whales & the grump 38-46
Sidney Typo 36-48
Lisa & bobby 35-50
Scratch Game Women: 
margie mott 192.
Scratch Game Men: 
richard Johnson 268.
Scratch Series Women: 
margie mott 495.
Scratch Series Men: 
richard Johnson 705.
Handicap Game Women: 
anne mott 229.
Handicap Game Men: 
richard Johnson 268.
Handicap Series Women: 
Lisa page 655.
Handicap Series Men: 
richard Johnson 705.
Honor Scores:
richard Johnson 268, 243, 

194; dylan whaley 222, 
215, 204; Tim harmon 
213, 206; margie mott 
192; anne mott 179.

Honor Series:
richard Johnson 705; dylan 

whaley 641; Tim harmon 
611.  

BAINBRIDGE - Oct. 30 at Galaxy Bowl, Al Patten bowled a 300. He was bowling in the 
Monday Night Scratch League. His team name was Sundown and his teammate was Al 
Rowe. His scores were 300-207-213=720. This was Patten’s 11th for the association.

SidNey – The holiday 
wreath Silent auction ben-
efitting area youth programs 
is now underway. wreaths are 
on display in the lobby of the 
Sidney Federal credit union 
through Saturday, dec. 2.

Twenty beautifully hand-
crafted wreaths have been 
decorated by organizations, 
businesses and individuals for 
this popular event. 

as a result of many previ-
ous wreath auctions, more 
than $5,000 has been donated 
to area youth programs, in-
cluding the NyS backpack 
program. 

The holiday wreath auction 
is organized by beta Sigma 
phi women’s Sorority (pre-

ceptor beta kappa chapter).
There is a simple bidding 

form and entry box in the 
lobby of the credit union. bids 
must be entered in full dollar 
amounts, with a minimum bid 
of $20. bids may be submitted 
for more than one wreath. The 
highest bid wins. winners 
will be notified the weekend 
of dec. 2. in case of a tie bid, 
date of entry will decide the 
winner, so bid early and bid 
often.

This year’s holiday wreaths 
are sponsored by the follow-
ing participants:

Sidney memorial public 
Library, hill & Valley gar-
den club, NbT bank, hound-
stooth bakery & boutique, 

Sidney Federal credit union, 
Joan axtell, Jericho gar-
den club, gates cole insur-
ance, rackside diner, Not Too 
Shabby boutique, howard 
hanna real estate Services, 
george mcLain Tax Office, 
Nana’s keepsakes, crafting 
with becky, darlene’s Flow-
ers, claudia polistina (hair 
& Nails), Sidney Flowers & 
gifts, roberts eye care, c.h. 
Landers and b & w wine & 
Liquors.

help support several youth 
programs in the tri-town area 
with this annual silent auction.

inquiries about this benefit 
auction may be direct to Janet 
wright at 563-7728.

Bid on Wreaths & Help Tri-Town Kids 
Now through Dec. 2
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baiNbridge – This Fri-
day, Nov. 24 from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m., melody and brian bush 
will welcome community 
members to their new maple 
syrup showroom and produc-
tion facility, upstate harvest, 
located at 1 Freiot ave. in 
bainbridge.

The store, formerly baker’s 
maple, will feature locally 
made maple syrup, maple 
cream, maple candies, ma-
ple-coated granola and more, 
alongside honey and cheese, 
soap, pottery, candles, glass-
ware, farm-fresh eggs and 
meats and other natural foods, 
all produced by area makers 
and craftspeople.

The bush family purchased 

the site and maple equipment 
from reed baker in august 
2017, though brian bush, 
particularly, is no stranger to 
maple syrup making. 

Since the age of 8, brian 
bush worked with his grand-
father paul in the catskills 
area tapping and harvesting 
syrup. From there, he began 
and has maintained bush’s 
Syrup house in harpursville 
for the past 21 years. Together 
with wife melody, bush con-
tinues the practice today with 
the help of son-in-law ray 
whitmore and daughter aly-
sia. he typically taps around 
12,000 trees annually. 

For her part, melody bush 
has been a frequent figure on 

the tri-cities farmers’ market 
scene during the past 11 years. 
Vending at roughly seven dif-
ferent markets a week, she 
plans to bring that business 
experience to the family’s 
bainbridge venture.

upstate harvest maple 
Syrup will be open monday 
through Saturday from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Friday’s opening will fea-
ture door prizes and free ma-
ple samples. The shop accepts 
mastercard and Visa, along 
with cash and local checks. 

For more information, visit 
upstate-harvest.com or call 
the bushes at 967-7229. also, 
see the ad in this publication.

Bush Family Brings Upstate 
Harvest Maple Syrup to Bainbridge

Melody Bush of Upstate Harvest stands with her granddaughter in the family’s new Bainbridge 
shop. Photo credit: Anna Ritchey.

Restaurateur Mike Gavin Returns 
to Sidney at Main St. 88

The downtown restaurant is reopened for business, with a longtime member of the Sidney 
community returned and at the fore of operations. Mike Gavin, formerly of Gavin’s Pizzeria, 
is back after a stint owning and operating a Pennsylvania pizzeria. Main St. 88, now offering 
Gavin’s signature bread bowl salads, wings, pizza and much more, is open Tuesday through 
Saturday from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.; the full bar is open Tuesday through Thursday, 4 to 9 p.m. 
and Friday and Saturday 4 to 12 p.m. Sundays, the bar is open from noon to 8 p.m. and 
takeout is available. 
To learn more, find Main St. 88 Tavern on Facebook

“Nutcracker” dancers to 
kick off holidays with fam-
ily scavenger hunt

ONeONTa – This week-
end, if shopping during Small 
business Saturday in Oneon-
ta, keep an eye out for the 
“mice” on main Street. danc-
ers costumed as big and little 
mice from the Fokine ballet 
company’s yearly production 
of the holiday classic “The 
Nutcracker” will be making 
clever and comical appear-
ances at main Street busi-
nesses between 11 a.m. and 

1 p.m. as part of a scavenger 
hunt ending in one free ticket 
to the show.

Throughout the morning 
and early afternoon, children 
and families wishing to par-
ticipate in the hunt can pick 
up a punch card downtown 
featuring a list of riddles with 
clues as to where to find the 
mice. Locate a mouse; have 
the card stamped. Then return 
completed cards to the decker 
School of ballet, located on 
the third floor of 140 main St., 
for one free ticket to the show. 

The Fokine ballet compa-

ny’s 30th annual production 
of “The Nutcracker,” com-
plete with a magically moun-
tainous christmas tree and a 
sugar plum fairy straight out 
of dreamland, will be per-
formed Friday, dec. 8 at 7p.m. 
and Saturday, dec. 9 at 1p.m. 
and 7p.m. at SuNy Oneonta’s 
goodrich Theater.

For tickets and more in-
formation, please phone the 
decker School of ballet at 
432-6290 or email decker-
school@hotmail.com.

Find Mice on Main Street in Oneonta this Saturday

SidNey - Join family and 
friends of Joseph baker Sr. for 
a benefit spaghetti dinner at 
the Sidney Firehouse Train-
ing center on dec. 2 from 
4-8 p.m. children under 5 eat 
for free. dinner will include 
spaghetti, salad, bread, drink 
and dessert. The night will 
also feature a chinese auction 
with lots of gift baskets and 
gift certificates, a bake sale 
by donation and a 50/50 raffle. 
The auction will include a 
$100 bill, firewood, a christ-
mas tree, a psychic reading 
and much more.

For those unfamilier with 
Joe and barb baker, they are 
great people who would do 
anything for anyone and have 
many times, including open 
their home to strangers on 
more than one occasion. JOe 
was diagnosed with aggres-
sive bladder cancer almost a 
year ago. Since then he has 
had multiple surgeries and the 
cancer has spread to his spine, 
bone marrow, liver and lungs. 
he is now under the care of 
hospice. 

although he has medical 
insurance, the family needs 

additional financial help. 
barb, Joe’s wife, has had to 
miss work to take care of 
him. They have had lots of 
transportation expenses back 
and forth to albany and coo-
perstown over the past few 
months as well as expenses 
for medicine. The family 
would love the community to 
support the bakers by com-
ing out to this event. Family 
members would also like to 
thank everyone for the out-
pour of donations. They really 
appreciate it from the bottom 
of their hearts.

Spaghetti Dinner & Chinese Auction to Benefit 
the Bakers of Sidney is Dec. 2

SidNey – The Friends 
of the Libraries will present 
“Lion” as their third film of 
the season Sunday, Nov.26 at 
1:30 p.m. in the Smart room 
of the Sidney memorial pub-
lic Library.

“Lion” is a true story about 
a young 5-year-old indian boy 
who leaves his village with 
his older brother to “help” 
with some jobs. young Sa-
roo, played brilliantly by 
newcomer Sunny pawar, falls 
asleep on the evening train 
and becomes separated from 
his brother.  he is unable to 
find his way back home and 
ends up traveling across india 
to kolkata, where he learns to 
survive alone.  ultimately Sa-
roo ends up in an orphanage 
and is adopted by an austra-

lian couple, played by Nicole 
kidman and david wenham.  
Saroo finds love and security 
in his new home in hobart.  
The film then moves 20 years 
forward and viewers are in-
troduced to adult Saroo, mas-
terfully played by dev patel.  
Some theatergoers will re-
member him from “Slumdog 
millionaire.”

The young hero develops 
into a thoughtful, caring adult, 
but a chance meeting with 
some fellow

indian friends reawakens a 
longing for his “real” mother 
and brother.  Saroo begins a 
fascinating

search for his long-lost 
family using google earth.  
he is considerate of his adop-
tive family, not wanting to 

hurt their feelings, but deter-
mined to find closure with his 
own quest.

This is a beautiful film 
with a fairly simple story line.  
it succeeds because of the 
cinematography,

shot in india and australia, 
the sensitive acting and im-
pressive directing by garth 
davis.  The 

movie earned an academy 
award nomination for best 
picture and patel and kidman 
were nominated for awards in 
the supporting actor and ac-
tress categories, respectively.

come to watch and treat 
yourself to a wonderful “feel 
good” afternoon.  as always, 
admission is free and water 
and popcorn will be served.

Friends of the Libraries to Present ‘Lion’ Nov. 26


